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Nighlights from the SC-IGBP Me ' ting '-06- 0 8 

Turning Points 

The 8[h SC·IGBP was Thomas Rosswa II 's 
last SC-IGBP meeting as Executive Direc
tor of the IGBP, and Petcr Liss' first meet
ing as rhe new IGBP C hairman. These 
pe rsonnel changes come at a time when the 
IGBP is solidly in the implementation phase 
for most of its Core Projects, and when 
events, both inte rnal and external are rapid
ly shaping and influencing the further de
ve lopme nt of the programme. Significam 
among these events are: the publication of 
[he Work Plan (Report No. 28) for IGBP 
research during the next fi ve years, rhe 
consolidated collaboration between the 
IGBPand rhe International GroupofFund
ing Agencies for Global Change Research 
(IG FA), [he planned evaluation of [he IGBP, 
and improved circumstances for the IGBP 
operating budget and rhe final repayment 
ohhe loan from the Royal Swedish Acade
my of Science. These copics dominated the 
discussions at the 8th meeting of rhe SC
IG BP, held in 'l'roisdorf, Germany. Given 
these circumstances an d their potential 
influences on the IGBP, it was appropriate 
that the SC-IGBP discuss in de pth where the 
programme has been and where it is going. 
The current and future status of the IGBP 
were focal poinrs for much of me discussion. 

Several of these topics are closely inte r
related. Both the stage of development oft he 
IGBP and [he re lationship with the IGFA 
have he lped [0 improve the financial situa
tion. This has been the direct resu lt of in
creased payme nts by many membe r coun
tries, which have met and sometimes even 
exceeded their IGBP target contributions. 
The improved fin ancial situation will, in 
turn, allow the programme to come nearer to 
achieving its functiQn as originall y envis
aged. 

IGFA Resource Assessment 

The IGF A process, and panicularly the 
1993 IGF A Resource Assessment, has ad
dressed the issue of the leve l of funding 
required to achieve the objectives of the 
IGBP Core Projects and Framework Ac
tivities. In this process all IGBP compo
nents were asked to estimate the financial 
resources req uired to carry out their scien
tific plans. The major nations were also 
asked to give information on the funding 
ava ilable in their countries for ICBP re
search. The three-tier structure of core, 
regional and relevant research was a neces
sary prerequisite for the 1993 assessment. 
A major conclusion was tha t although total 
amounts of funding available for biogeo
che mical global change research may be 
approximately equiva lent to the IGBP 
needs, the amounts allocated to core re
search, as opposed to global change re
search generally, are in most insta nces [0-

tally insufficient. T he assessment process 
is considered highly importan t and IGBP 
and IGFA have agreed that it is to be 
repeated in 1994 based on the experience 
gained in the first compilation. As was the 
case in the 1993 assessment, HDP and 
\VCRP will aLso be included. 

In 1994lGF Aand IGBP Na[ional Corn · 
mittees will compile a list of national 
projects in the first tWO ca tegories of the 
rCBP th ree-tier structure of global change 
research. The li sts will be sent [0 Core 
Project Offices, for classification of projects 
in to core research and regional/national 
research. The CPGs and SSCs will also 
identify any additional projects which 
should be included in the resource assess
ment. In addition the Core Projects will 
provide an update of the resources needed 
to conduct the research outlined in the 5-
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year plan. The Core Projects will , in parcic
ular, identify pe rceived gaps in funding 
that wiJl have a major impact on the suc
cessful conduct o f rhe project. '-1 'he assess
mem wiUensurc chac IGFAand the IG BP 
have a cons is te nc view of what should be 
included under rhe core research category 
and ir will also help co identi fy inadequate 
fund ing situations in more de rail. Thus, 
although considerable effort is necessary 
on be half of the IGBP, the re arc <1150 im
portant opportunities CO identify specific 
areas in need of add itional funding through 
th is process. 

Central Funding 

At the IGF1\ meeting in Taipe i in January 
the lGBP submitted its Five-year Plan 
with a request [0 (GFA members fo r addi
tiona l funds co supporc the central ac tivi ~ 

tics of the IGBP. The funds forthe Sccre
tariatand for the co-ord inating activities of 
the programme have never reached rhe 
level originally planned , As morc projects 
have reached their im plementation ph as
es, and especially as more efforts arc l11ade 
to integrate ac ti vities betwee n Core 
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Projects , there is a need for more fund s for 
co-o rdinating acti vities. The fOF A mem
bers concurred with this and agreed to 

increase their fundi ng for the central co
ord ination acti vities of the Secretariat and 
for imer-Corc P rojectco-o rdination. lG BP 
had also reques ted IGFA endorsement for 
additional requests to fund intra-Core 
Project acti vities and for parti cipation from 
deve loping countries and from countries 
with economies in crans it ion. The IGFA 
noted that it was eas ie r for mos t countries 
to fund COTe Project activities with in the 
sphere of thei r respec tive national fundin g 
prog rammes, and that funding for partici 
pation fwmdevetopingnnd transition econ
omies should come th ro ug h STAR'1'. O ver
all, IGBP views th e lG r. A process as 
promis ing for ide ntifying addi cional funds 
to add suppOrt to its central activities. 

Evaluation 

l 'he results of the IGrA Resource Asse.ss~ 

menr wi ll undoubredly be importanr for 
the planned evaluation of the lGBP. The 
plan for that eva luation was outlined and 
discussed at the meeting. 

IGBP Core Projects: a "rich tapestry" or Uflagship" model 

Commentary by Eric J. Borron, Earth System 
Science Center, Pennsylvania State University. 
USA. 

The recemly released work plan for the 
IGBP (IGBP in Action: Work Pion 1994-1998) 
is a well thought-out deSCription of scientif
ic goals addl"essing Significant. issues in glo
bal change. The importance and relevance 
of the IGBP Core Projects is deady evi
dent.. However, an examInation of the 
breadth of IGBP projects, and my own 
comparison of IGBP with WCRP (World 
Climate Reseal"ch Programme), identifies 
more than one model fOI" international 
scientific programmes. 

The first "mode'" might be called the 
"rich tapestry" model. This model creates 
a broad umbrella t.o indude a wealth of 
national and individual contributions (a 
positive auribute) . A primary focus of ef~ 
fort in this "model" is collaboration and 
communication. The rich tapestry model 
incorporates a wide variety of effort. often 
including pre-existing efforts or national 
programmes which fit naturally within the 
scope and direction of the international 
Core Project. The negative aspect of this 
"model" is that many projects incorporat
ed within the Core Project may not derive 
their identity from IGBP. This may weJl 
influence the Visibility of IGBP and the abili· 
er to seek funding in support of the valua
ble IGBP effortS, IGBP recognition for 

communication, fostering activities and fine 
workshOps may be insufficient for its long
term health. 

A second "mode!"' might be termed the 
"flagship" model. In this case. the effort is 
focused on a task·orlented activity which is 
accessible to the large community. Major 
field experiments or modelling activities 
draw and promote international scientific 
collaboration and advancement. The major 
benefit of this model is that the research 
becomes strongly identified with IGBP (as 
TOGA is identified with WCRP) and such 
efforts become major resource attractors. 
The primary negative aspect of this "model" 
is that it is not inclusive and the scientific 
community must choose a major effort for 
extra emphasis within the rich diverSity of 
important efforts. 

The reading of the Work Plan for IGBP 
indicates that many of the Core Projects 
have focused. task-oriented activities that 
derive their identity from IGBP. These 
projects also appear to derive better finan
cial support. However, this Is not a universal 
approach. I believe that the long-term health 
of 1GB? could be enhanced if all the Core 
Projects could develop "flagships" within a 
rich diverse effort which would enhance 
IGBP visibility and enhance IGBP funding. 
This view on the Visibility of IGBP efforts is 
likely to be very different from national to 
nation, but I believe It wlll broadly promote 
the very worthwhile goals of the IGBP. 

. rhe ScientifieCommittee for the IGBI' 
is carrying out a cominuous eva luation of 
bmh the overall deve lopment and its spe~ 
cifie components. fl oweve r, rheSC-[GBP 
has also identified a need for an ex ternal 
evaluation of the programme and iniriated 
a process lead ing to such an ex terna l eva l
uation. TCSU and IGFA have accepted the 
invitation [0 co-sponsor this process. Such 
fin evaluation shoulu conside r both sl:icn_ 
tifie as well as manageme nt as pects. In 
order for the review to be ava ilab le for 
consideration by the 4th Scientific Ad viso
ry Counci l for the lGRP, it should be 
comple ted no later than September 1995. 

' fh e IGBP will be reviewed as a whole, 
as will each of its Core Projects. There wi ll 
be major inputs to this process necded 
from the Core Projects, and each will plan 
irs inte ract ion with a review sub-panel of 
experts. 1\ Sponsors Group wi ll be es tab
lished [0 advise on the implementation of 
the eva luation and review. T h is group will 
consist of six me mbc rs representi ng the 
three sponsoring bodies: l e SU, IGfA, 
)G I3 P. An E va luation Committee of1 O~J 2 
distinguished leadei::; in science and poli 
cy will be ide ntified by chesponsorsgroup. 
These inuividuals shou ld have broad ex
perience in relev;mt scientific anu/or pol i
cy arcas, but should not be directl y in
volved wi th thc IGBP. Some of the 
me mbers wi ll have knowledgeofthe sister 
programmes HOP anu WCRP and he fa
mil iar with the policy proces~, includ ing 
IPCC and lNC/FCCC. This committee 
will be solely responsib le fo r the planning 
and conduct of the eva ILt ;l [ion with in the 
terms-of- re fe rences estahlished by the 
Spo nsors Group. 

IGBP Information 

The IG BP has published a dircctory of the 
people in vo lved in the programme, anu 
GCTE has published a catll logueofGCTE 
research. These have produced an aware
ness of the itnporwnee of generating sum
mary information about rhe IG BP and its 
activities. With plnns underway for a classi
fica tion and summary of Core Project re~ 
search for rhe TGFA Resource Assessment, 
sllch information will become available for 
each Core Project. I n an effort to provide 
add itional information co the IGBP revicw~ 

ers. (GAC has started planning a b ibliogra
ph y or database of papers which have been 
produced as a result oflGAC research, anu 
the Other Core Projects wi ll follow suit. Tt 
was stressed that prompt publica tion of the 
scientific re~u1rs of the (G I3P in refereed 
international journa ls j ~ essential wi rh due 
acknowledgement given for the wurk being 
part ofthelGBP. DIS is making plans fora o 
tGBP inte rne t. in terface to provide general 
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information about lGBP, and START is 
thinkingabour ways to connect areas which 
are not currently linked to T nternct. 

There was also a discuss ion of plans for 
an IGBP book series. As a number of the 
Core Projects begin. to genera te synthesis 
and summary information there will be a 
need for publication in book format. This 
must not interfere with rhe normal route of 
primary publication in journals, etc., but 
wou ld serve as a gathering point for global 
synthesis and over-arching activities. 

The Future 

The plan for the eva luation, and the dis
cussion of the Five Year Work Plan gave 
rise to an inte resdng discussion on rhe 
future of rhe lGBP; name ly, when and 
how will rhe Core Projects, and IGBP 
itself draw co an end? It was argued thar as 
the Core Projeccs have clearly defined 
goals, they shou ld also in principle have 
clearl y defined lifetimes, but this is likely 
to be a continuing debate. There was a 
fee ling that these must be adjusted, de
pe nd ing on the degree to which compro
mises are necessary in funding. The life
time of IGBP as a whole was somewhat 
more difficu lt to define. 

Two main mode ls emerged from [he 
discuss ions. T'he first was that the [GBP 
would continu e to supporc new Core 
Projects as they evolved from the ideas 
and discoveries of the old, and that this 
could in principle go on for a very long 
time. Inhe rent in this argument was the 
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idea that if IGBP were terminated before 
g lobal change problems were satisfactOri ly 
resolved, then the scie ntific com munity 
would only have co re-invent it, losing 
considerable momcncum in the process. 

The second argument was that the 
programme itse lf must seta final goal and 
be te rminated when tha t goal is achieved. 
This was supported by those who felt that 
future new ideas were nOt going to come 
from the ex isting IGBP research commu
nity, butfrom the next generation of scien
tiStS, and that they would need to build 
their own structure. There was a compro
mise position, that hav ing built a Structure 
such as the IGBP which appears to work, it 
would be unfortunate CO disme mbe r this 
structure. ' rhisargumentfavoured the idea 
of periodic rc-evaluation of the overal l pro
gramme and its goals. Implic it in that re
view is that there must be assurance that 
there are new people, ideas and questions 
being e ntrained into the IGBP process. It 
was observed that as long as this is the case 
and thcre is a clea rl y identifiahle need for 
ime rnational co-ordination , that IGBP 
shou ld continue to exist. This issue wi ll 
continue to be debated by the SC-IGBP. 

Other Se-IGBP Agenda 

Much of the rest ofthc meeting was spent 
in discuss ing the progress and sta tus of 
IGBP Core Projec ts, with deta iled presen
tations made by DIS. GAIM. LOICZ. 
LUCC and START. 

Prof. Oscar Vanderborght, chair of the 

Belgian National Committee presented a 
proposal for an IGBP Core Project on the 
role of freshwatcr systems in global change. 
This was discussed at some length by dle 
committee, and it was decided that while it 
was a very important wpic, it was over
arching and overlapping with exist ing 
projects in a way that made it difficult to 

identify as a Core Project. Some freshwater 
issues are already heingcons idered in IGBP 
Core Projects. For exam plc, freshwater b io
diversity will be addressed by Focus 4 of 
GCTE and water resources by BAHC. To 
examine the larger issue, ICSU has es tah
lished the Scientific Committee on WAter 
Research (SCOWAR). to provide theobjec
tive, scientific expenisc in water resource 
problems required to address frontier sci
ence issues. The SC-IGBP will invi te 
SCOW A R to consider how the ro le of fresh
water research cou ld hest be addressed in 
the context of ICSU and other organ isa
tions. The 9 th SC-IGBP meet ing wi ll be 
held inAustralia on 12-15 December, 1994. 

National Committee Meeting 

After the formal closure of the SC-IGBP 
mceting. rhe me mbers participated in the 
openingofthe National Committee Meet
ing, held at the Gustav Stresemann Insti
tutC, in Bonn Germany. He re the Core 
Projects each presented their current sta
tus and the me mbers were able to partici
pate in an imeresting debate on the rela
tionship bctween the Core Projec ts and 
the National Committees. 

Four interacting scales of HEnvironmental Turbulence" 

Commentory by W. Richard Pe/tier, Depart
ment ofPhys fcs, University or Toronto, Canada 

The work plan that has now been devel
oped for the next five years of activity with
in the IGBP is clearly ambitious and will be a 
challenge to complete. In part the challenge 
will Involve orchestrating the interactions 
between what I, in the diagram, imagine to 
be four interacting sales of "environmental 
turbulence". 

The four scales of activity are those 
(from bottom to top. in the cartoon) at the 
level of the Individual, at the level of the 
national. at the level of the Individual Core 
Projects, and at the level of the Programme 
as a whole. These interactions are seen to 
be mediated by three flows. these being 
flows of resources. of creativity, and of 
management. In my view, as recorded in the 
figure, these flows are all "down-gradient" 
in the sense that they originate at the level 
in which the quantity that is flowing reaches 
Its highest concentration. 

I see the programme involving a single 

main loop in which the collective individual 
scientific crativity is driving an innovative syn
theses of ideas at the largest scales which is 
aided and abetted by a flow of "orchestra
tion" through management. At times it may 
appear that the latter now impedes the 
former. In any event the cycle requires con
tinual catalysis In the form of resources that 
emanate almost entirely from the national 
scale. In order that the programme deliver on 

Musings on IGBP structure, by Dick Peltier 

the promise implicit in our five-year work 
plan, we require that this catalysis be en
hanced If possible so that the reaction be 
sustainable. We need to Invest real effort in 
the short term to see to it that the pro
gramme becomes a much more important 
aspect of the national scientific fabric that is 
now the case in many countries. Nothing 
will better ensure that this does in fact oc
cur than our continuing focus on quality. 
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III JU/JuOIy 1993, at the Third Scientific Adv;
SOIY CO//JId/ for/he IGBP, the Germ{I1I IGBP 
Natio1lo1 COlllmiftce invited the JGE P 1101;011-
aI1"tpreStll/utive.r to B OIIII itl MarcH 199410r 
tlteir nif,xl meetiNg. Tht 11()1111 meetillg was 
plolllled /0 serve /wo ,hemcs: to inform the 
NatiOlw/ Committees about the most reeellt 
1GB P scielJtific (fe/jvilie.r, al/d to strengtHen the 
role of the No/iol/ol Committees/or fhe bel/eft! 
of 'he f GBP, al/owi1lg ,hclII greater ;11/1111 il110 
the IGRP dl!Velopmelll, 

The B OIllI meeting beNefited jiVIII fhe pres
eIlfe of most of the "'tlll/;ers 0/ the Scientific 
Committee for Ihe JGBP, wIlieR held its 8th 
meeting during Ihe tJIlc:e doys prior to Ihl No
tional Commiltees, and tilt pt1ltidptlti()n a/the 
Core Projecl MU1/agers WJho lIIet itl 801111 as 
well. The National Comm;lIee meetiNg was 
extreme!:y well-aftended, w;/h greoler prl/-hci
prltiotl of tltltiot/{t/ represe11lotives rJum ever 
before. Over ISO persons o/lmded, aJJd 57 
llotio1ls were represented. 

IGBP National 
Committees Meet 

The Fourth Mee ting or National IGBP 
Committees tOok phlce in Bonn~Bad 
Godesherg, Fede ral Re public of Germa
ny, rrom March 13-16, J994, The meeting 
was hosted by the German IGRP Commit
tee, and organized by its IGBP Secretariat 
in Be rlin. The Deutsche rorschungsgc
meinschaft (DFG). thc Federal Minister 
or Research andTeehnology (BMFT), the 
European Commission, the lGBP com
mittees of Norway and Switze rland. as 
well as the Global Change Sys[Cm fo r 
Analysis, Research andTraining(Sl 'ART) 
and IGBP helped finan ce the participa
tion of representatives from developing 
countries, and countries wi th economics 
in transition. 

Hans-JUrgen BoBe, C hair of the Ger
man National lG BP Committee, chaircd 
(he meeti ng. ' rhe welcome speakers were 
Horst I1agedorn, the chair of the DFG 
Senate Commission on EnvironmcIHal 
Research on behalfofthe Deutsche F orsc
hu ngsgemcinschaft, Werner Mcnden on 
bchalfo fth e Federal Ministry of Research 
and T echnology, Jim Dooge as President 
of JCSU, fInd Peter Liss, the Chair of the 
Scienti fic Committee for the lGBP. 

The agenda during the coming days 
covered the ful l scope of IGBP Core 
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The IGBP Nations 

Project:; and Framework Activirie:i, and 
addressed National Committee issucs. At 
the e nd of the meeting Professor Bolle 
warmly thanked Thomas Rosswall in dle 
name of all the National IG[\r Commit
tees fo r his never failing dcdication to 

org.mise and promote [GBP resea rch. 
The German IGBP Secretariat in Ber

lin will SoOn publish a report in full. 

Programme 
development 

T he Nationa l IGBP Com mittees we/
comed the lG BP S-Year Plan. h was nmed 
thar rhis is rhe first major document to 

describe the IGBP during rhe imple me n
tation phase and as such will serve a va lu ~ 

,1blepurpose in inrormingrhesciencecom~ 
munity, research funding agencies, ll nd 
policy make rs of the cu rrent Status of rhe 
programme. 

Eric Barron (USA) advised each Core 
Project to e nsure that ce rtain "flag-ship 
activ ities" (sce bo:o: p. 2) be identified thar 
would have a very prom inent lGBP label 
and be evidence. of initiHtives that would 
probably not huve been take n withoUt the 
programme. Through such acti vi ti es, the 
Core Projects can be identified more 
unique ly with rhe lGBP . 

It was reca lled that the lG BP, together 
wi th HOP and WCRP, is a necessary cle::. 
ment in the development of national and 
in terna tional strategies to deal with g lob.ll 
e nvironmenta l change iss ues. 

Ilowcvcr, it was strongly felt that the 
general knowledge about tGBP must be 
improved. The publica tion of scie ntific 
resul ts from TG BP rese<Hch must be accel
erated, primarily in international scientific 
journals, where a special ack nowledge
ment of IGDP, or of being part of JGIl P, 
shou ld be added in [he summary. 

The National Commi ttees welcomed 
the plans fera n IGBP book series as longas 
i[ does nor detract from publication of 
primary resLll ts in refereed journals and 
that the publica tions arc produced as inex
pensively as possible. lt was nored that as 
the lG RP Core Project and Framework 
Activi ties arc already pu b I ish i ng books with 
symhesis of results and reviews of current 
knowledge, to have such volumes all pub
lished in onc se ri es would increase the 
visibi lity of the IGBP. 

.... 

The Role of National 
IGBP Committees 

Nmional Committees must play a strong 
ro le in the devctopment of the prognllnmc. 
T hey have an obl igation to ~nsllrc that 
information rcgarding thc progrummereach
cs the science com munity in the respective 
cou ntries, but they must also make certain 
thar [he Core Projects and Framework Ac
tiviries an:: fuU y aware of the national pro
grammes and thar these arc taking into 
accoun t in the defin ition of IG RP research 
accord ing to [he three- tier s tructure. 

National fund ing age ncIes often hewe 
developed their research plans independ
entl y of the lGBP. Conscquenrly, rhe na
tiona l research plans are nOt always congru
en[ with t he IG BP Corc Project science anu 
implementat ion plans. Ar the intcrnational 
level, the SC-IGRP d~cides on the scientif
ic priorities upon the advice (If National 
Committees and inte rnal discussions. 'rhe 
National Committces should play an im 
portant role at the nat iona l level co help 
define the prioritie:i for parric ipation in g lo
balchange research ingenera l and the IGRP 
in particu lar. f t is important th,lt the nation
al fGrA members and the Na tional Com
mittees iIncraer to develop a coherent view 
of the national programme priori[ics. 

Integration of National Research 
Projects into IGBP Core Project 

Activities 

The l GBP Sccreta riat should circu late in 
formation regarding the fo rmat for nations 
to report on the ir projects for possible i nelu
sion in the top-two caregories of I GRP rc
search. For coun tries with a national l GFA 
member, this wi ll be done in conjunction 
with the IGFA 1994 resource assessment. 
Thus, each Core Projec t and Framework 
Activity wi li receive information from Na
tional IGFA memhers/National Commit
tees wieh listsof projects to bc evaluated for 
incl usion as core IGnp research or regional/ 
national IGBP research. 

National lGBPCommittecsshould rhus 
serve as the first filter for research, passing 
proposals on to the Core Projects and Frame, 
work Activ ities. National Committees may 
chose to estab lish sub-com rnittccs or liai 
son persons for Core Project.'i of particular 
interes t ro the m to e nsure that all relevant 
research is included in the national assesS-
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ment and co be responsible for efficient 
communication with the Core Projects. le 
is essential that the IGBP through ics Sec
retariat, keeps all National Committees 
fully informed about the developments at 
the international level. 

Capacity building 

T he National IGBP Committees, keenly 
aware of the urgent need for n aining scien-
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lated to problems of national concern. lists in developing councries in all areas 
relevant co global environmental change. 
encourage all govcrnmencal and non-gov
ernmental organisations involved in pro
mming education and training in devel
opingcQunrcies to inc.lude g lobal e nviron
mental issues in their priorities. It was 
further mentioned that, whenever possi
ble, this educat ion and training should be 
linked co research tak ing place in rhe 
respective developing countries and rc-

As theNational IGBP Committees ofa 
START region are all represented in the 
regional STAR'T' Committees, they arc 
expectcd to participate active ly in the def
inition of selection criteria for the Region
al Research Sites and the definition of 
criteria for facil ities, infrastructure and 
training capabilities of the Regional Re
search Ccntres. 

The Bonn meetings, 10-16 March, 1994 

Clockwise, from the top: 

The members of the Scientific Committee for the IGBP. the IGep Secrecariat, and 
the Core Project Managers 

Horst Hagedorn, Chair of the German Senate Commission on Environmental Re
search. welcomes the delegates to the Fourth Meeting of the NationallGBP Com
mittees 

Informal discussions In Bonn: Rindayi Chimonyo (Zimbabwe), Prem Jain (Zambia). 
Boitumelo Kgarebe (Botswana), John Perry (USA) 

In the garden of the Gustav-Stresemann-Institut in Bonn: the organisers of the 4th 
NationallGBP Committee. From left to right. Arne Spekat, Sabine LOtkemeier, 
Glsela Brehme, Gisela Post 

Delegates at the Bonn meeting: from left to right, Eric Odada (Kenya), Werner 
Menden (Germany), Dieter Ehhalt (Germany), Genady Golubev (Russia) , Hans-Jur
gen Bolle (Germany), Friedrich Beese (Germany) 

5 
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Land-use Change in the Humid Tropics 

Repolto/theGCTE 7iYJIISec/.r Workshop Work
illg Crollp 01/ Lal/d-Use Change ill the Hflmid 
Tropics (1IIarsn,,/!, 0 1, USA, Al/gusl /993); 
Endorsed bJI the HIG Sciellce Task TealJl 
(BA HC-fGBP-GCTJ,;j ill }tIIl/uny 1994 as 
all appropriate framework for JGBP studies 
01/ laIJt/-lIse chullf,c itr the humid fropiu. 

Why transects 
in the humid tropics? 

The humid tropics afC a hi gh priori ty re
gion fur g lohal change studies because of 
[he significant impact of land-use change 
(usually the conversion of forests to agri
cultural use) on biogeochemical cycles, 
particularly the global carbon cycle. The 
impact occurs in two phases: (i) the inirial 
clearing of the forests, the technjques of 
which arc important in de termining the 
short- term alterations to blogeochen'lical 
cycJes, and Oi) the typc and intens ity of the 
suhscquc nragri cLJ lrural use, which arc crit
ica l in determining the longer term ef
fects. 

In addition to biogeoche mistry, the 
conversion/inte nsification sequcnce im
P<:ICtS on othe r important, re lated ecosys
tem processes .. fh ese include the biotic 
concrol uf wate r and energy exchange be
tween the land surface and th e atmus
phere; the composition, structure, ,lnd pro
duction of rcgrowth forests; and ecological 
complexity and its re lations hjp to ecosys
tem function. 

[n these transect stu dies rhe primary 
focus is on hiogeochemical cycles. The 
overall objective of the studies is to deter
mine rhe effec(S of lantl clea ring and sub
seq uent In nd use on quanritics, parhways 
and processes of ca rbon and nutrie nt loss 
(or gain). The studies will also cxami ne 
the effects on the hydrological cycle and 
on the composition, stnlcm reand produc
tion or re growth forests. Although studies 
of the impact .. of c!e::uing and subsequent 
land use on the complexity{function re!;,
tionship a re nO[ included in the design of 
these tmnsects, the transects do offer an 
excellent framework for their later inclu
sion, as we ll as for collaborative work on 
climate change impacts on tropical ngri
cu lture~:md [orocher GCTE Focus 3 s (Ud ~ 

ICS. 

The use of the (erm 'transect' here 
refers to a 'conceptual' cnlllsec( rather than 
a physically conciguolls trnnscC[ based on a 
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variatio n in a controlling environmental 
parameter such as temperature or precipj· 
tmion. For land-use change in the humid 
tropics, thecomrollingparametc[on whic h 
the grndienr is based is intensiry of land 
use, normally determined hy agricu ltural 
strategies and techniques. 

Which 
transects? 

GCTE proposes six s[Udies, two for each 
of the three major humid tropical regions
Central and South America, Central Afri
ca, and Southca.."It Asia. 1n each case one 
study w ill focus on forests at the wetter 
e nd of [he range, while rhe mher will be 
centred on drie r tropica l fo rests. The dry 
tropical fo rests are important because they 
are experiencing rapid rates of land con
ver~ion, the conversion from forest to agri
culture is usuaBy permanent, and the rates 
of gas emission (particularly NzO) arc very 
high. 

The comparison of a wet with a dry 
rropical forest in each of rhe three regions 
will give insights into how precipiration 
may modulate the responses of biogco
chemical cycles to land-usechange. 1'hus, 
although dry, closed ca nopy forests are not 

normally considered to be part of the hu
mid tropics, they wit! be for the purposes 
of this srudy, 

The three transccts arc proposed in: 
(i) CcnrrClI/So uth America: humid for

est in the Amazon to dr-y forest in Mexico 
(i i) Southeast Asia: humid forest in Su

ffi3tra to dry forest, possibly in Thai land 
(ii i) Central Africa: humid forest, pos

sibly in Cameroon, with rhc dry forest to 

be iden ci tied. 

The research design 

The framework fur the IGllP transeers in 
tbe humid tropics is based on an integra
tion of the relevant components of l GAC, 
BAHC, GCTIC and L01 CZ ope ra tional 
p lans. The transects will have five e le
menrs: ( i) imensive process stud ies (the 
'budget-closing experiment') at onc or 
poss ibly t wo sites in each transect; (i i) a 
more cxtt!::ns ive network of obscrvarionfll 
s tudies along the major gntd ient (land-use 
inrcnsity); (i ii) nctworks ufmeasuremcn ts 
andassoc1<ncd algori thms ucsigncd forseal
ing re~H1 l ts co rhe region; (jv) remote scns-

ing s tud ies to determine thc extenr, "He 
and type of land conversion and subse. 
que m land use; (v) modelling studies to 

synthe~i2c nnd imcgra tc thc experimc ncal 
results and to qU'antify the conseque nces 
of future land-use change sccmnios. 

Ill/cl/Jive proceH studies 
Alrhough a numher of hiogeochemic<I\ 
smdics have already been carried our in 
the humid tcopics, particularly in the Am
azon Basi n, rhe re has not yet been a stud y 
which closes e le ment budgcts assoc iaccd 
with the lan d-cle aring process. Thus che 
incensiveprocessstlldy proposed here aims 
to measure all the major pathways of cle
ment loss, hydrolol?;ic as well as atmos
phe ric, during-and fo llowin g "lnd clearing. 

The study will be based on a small 
wa tershed sC:l le (a fe w km) and carried our 
over a .1-year period to follow the biogeo
chemical changes associatcd with thecon
version of primary forest to agri culrural 
use . Boch atmospheric and h ydrological 
path WHyS of c le me nt \ o~s will be meas
ure d, as we ll as changes in soi l pools. The 
large pulse of clemem loss (again hoth 
atmospheric and hydrologica l) during and 
immedi;'ltely after clearing (burning) of 
the forest will bc measured. Thcchange in 
clement nuxcs with the subseq uent agri 
culruraluse OfLhc land over a.) to 4-ycar 
period wi ll be determined. In short, <I n 
intensive hiogcochemical process stud y of 
the land covcr conve rsion process itse lf 
will be lI lldermken. 

Armospheric measu re me nts will in
c/udcborh chamber and rower-hased (eddy 
correlation) measurements of emissions of 
important trace gases (e,g. NO, N

2
0 , CH." 

CO , CO,). Hydrological nU X"S will be de
te rmined by measurement of stea m fl ow, 
sed iment IO:.lds and chemistry in the wa
tershed. Soil-plant measurements include 
soi l moisturc and structure, li tter decom
pos ition rates, and m icrobial process meaS
urements. The measurements wi ll be un
denaken tnfOugho ll t the S-ycar period. 
before, during and after land de<lring. 

The land clea ring tcchnique (s lash· 
and-burn , mechanica l, mrgt..:red logging) 
and subsequent land use adopted (paS
ture, agri clllwrc - low to high input, plan
tation forcsrry, pos(-Iogl!,i nf!, regrowth) will 
be chosen for the study [Cl bc reprcsenw-
rive of the region. 



----- --------

Extensive network 
The intensive process study will be co m
plimented by a regional network of sites 
measuring element fluxes on plots ofvar
ious land-use types and histories (c. g., chro
no-sequence studies). This network will 
form the primary gradient for the humid 
tropics transects. The sites, of course, will 
not be physically contiguous or form a 
linear pattern in physical space, but will be 
organized by intensity of land-use to form 
a conceptual transect. 

The network will consist of small, plot
scale sites at which a number of processes 
arc measured. Atmospheric exchange will 
be monitored by standardized chamber 
measurements of important trace gases 
(NO, Np, CIl" CO, CO,). Soil measure
ments include soil moisture dynamics; 
groundwater chemistry, carbon, nitrogen 
and phosphorus stocks; carbon and nitro
gen isotopes; microhial hi om ass; and nitro
gen mineralization and nitrification. 

At some sites, tower-hased land-atmos
phere energy and trace gas exchange meas
urements (sensible and latent heat, COz' 
IICs, 0" CH" NO, NO, and NP) will be 
made. This will be aimed at determining 
the biotic control on water and energy 
f1uxes, in addition to element f1uxes from 
the land surface and will provide an excel
lent set of reliable data for the validation 
and improvement of land-surface models 
in GCMs. 

At sites where agriculture has been 
abandoned or where the forest has been 
allowed to regrow directly after clearing, 
the species and functional type composi
tion, structure, biomass, and leaf area in
dex of the regrowth forest also will be 
determined. At some of these sites leaf
chamber measurements of NMHC, CO

2
, 

NOx' H20, CO, 0J' as well as tower-based 
measurements of trace gas, water and en
ergy exchange. will be made to determine 
the variations with functional type in can
opy exchange processes. 

The following characteristics will be 
determined for each site: soil properties 
(physical, chemical, biological); land-use 
history; climate (precipitation - particular
ly seasonality - temperature, wind speed/ 
direction, radiation); vegetation composi
tion, structure and biomass; topography
hill slope and structure. 

Considerable effort is required to coor
dinate and integrate the extensive site 
network (particularly in the Amazon basin, 
where existing work will probably provide 
most of the sites needed for the network). 
A special effort will be made to standardize 
measurement techniques and data proto
cols as far as possible, and to identify and 
include those sites with long-term studies. 
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Scaling-lip/extrapolation 
The scaling-up of the hydrological f1uxes 
of elements to the region will be centred 
on a basin~wide network of hydrological 
stations measuring water flow, sediment 
loads and water chemistry. The latter is 
particularly important for closing element 
budgets on a watershed and basin basis. 
Such a network already exists in the Ama
zon basin. 

Scaling-up the small-scale measure~ 
ments of trace emissions from the individ
ual sites in the transect will be accom
plished by using aircraft flights and the 
boundary-layer averaging technique. The 
latter will rely on those sites within the 
extensive network that have tower-based 

measurements of gas f1uxes. The flights 
will include measurements of atmospheric 
stability, depth of mixed layer, radiation, 
03' CO2, H 20, HCs, NO, NOz' PAN, or
ganic nitrates, NOy, HCHO, H

2
0

Z
' and 

aerosols for studying and modelling chem
ical transformations in the atmosphere. 

Remote Sensing 
Remote sensing studies will provide the 
extent and rate of land cover conversion in 
the regions. Such a study has already been 
completed for the Amazon basin, and plans 
for similar studies in the other two humid 
tropical regions are well advanced. Of par
ticular importance is the accurate determi~ 
nation of the type and history of land-use 
for linkage to the ground-based process 
studies and observations. 

The remote sensing studies should be 
expanded to include estimates of canopy 
structure and canopy chemistry when the 
technology is available. 

Modelling 
Modellingstudies will provide an integrat
ing framework for the experimental and 
observational studies, and for predicting 
consequences of fu ture land-cover change. 
For each process, models at the patch and 
regional scales are required, as well as meth
odologies for translating between the scales. 

Existing models that may be useful 
cover biogeochemistry, water/energy ex
change, forest production models, forest 
succession models, 2-D atmospheric trans
port models linked to models of atmos
pheric chemistry and of trace gas emis
sions, models linking land-cover change 
with biogeochemistry. 

Coordination 

Initially two region-specific coordinating 
committees, consisting of representatives 
of the relevant IGBP Core Projects and 
scientists, will be formed for Central/South 
America and Southeast Asia. Their role 
will be to guide the development of the 
integrated IGBP study in their particular 
regions. The groups will eventually merge 
into a single IGBP humid tropics study 
committee to cover the three pan-tropical 
regions. The GC'TE Core Project Office 
will act as an interim coordinating node 
until the committee structure is established. 

Brian Walkerand WillSteffm, GCTE Core Project 
Office, Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial 
Research Organization (CSIRO). Division of Wild
Ijfe & Ecology. PO Box 84, Lyneham ACT 2602. 
Australia. Tel: (+61-6) 2421748; 2421755, Fax: 
(+61-6) 241 2362, E-Mail: 
wls@cbr.dwe.csiro.au (Internet) 
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Exchange of High Resolution Satellite Data 

CEOS/IGBP-DIS Pilot Project 
L-________________ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~~ ~J~ ____________________________ ~ 

he C EOS/I G BP -D TS Pi lot Project was 
initiated at the Sixth Plenary of the Com
mittee on Earth Observation Satellites 
(CEOS), in London in December 1992, 
in collaboration with l Gnp~Da (a and In
formation System. h s objective is CO as
sess rhe applicabili ty of data exchange 
principles in support of global change 
research. One of the seven principles 
adop ted 3[ the six th ple nary clearly states 
that: 

.. on discriminatory access CO sate l
lite data by all lIse rs for global change, 
cl imate and e nvironmental research and 
monicoring, is esse ntial. This shou ld be 
ac hie ved within the framework of the 
exchange and sharing mechanisms set up 
by CEOS members." 

CEOS invited IG BP-DIS to propose 
a pilot project for dam use by TGBP Core 
Projects, in which the applicability of this 
principle wou ld be tested for exchangeof 
high resolution data. The project also 
involves commercia l considerations, es
pecially in relation co data from L andsat, 
the Satellite pour I 'Observation de la 'l 'e rre 
(S POT), the Marine Observation Satel
lite (M OS), European Remme Sensing 
Sate ll ite (E RS), and the Japanese Earth 
Resources Sa tellite (JERS). The project 
has now been extended to include data 
from Tnd ian Re mote Sensi ng Satellite 
(lRS) as we ll. 

This Pilm Project developed rapidly 
during dlis last yea r. Both the space agen
cies concerned and the IGBP scientists 
are e:lgcr for th is project co succeed. ' j'he 
specific objectives of the Pilot Project are: 
(i) to asccrca in what data are available 

from existing high spatial resolution 
satelli te systems for global change re
search projects with in lGBP; 

(ii) to assemble datasets from existing ar
c hi ves for selected IGnp Core 
Projects; 

{ii i)to develop and implement a data ac
quisirion modd forat:quiringnewhigh 
resolu tion data Sets to support se lect
ed rGB p Core ProjectS; 

(iv)to provide the global change research 
communi ty with ready access to these 
data at [Jle marginal cos t of reproduc
tion. 
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IGBP 
Data Requirements 

In ca rl y 1993, IGBP-orS solicited from 
the Core Projecrs their prioritised require
men[5 of high resolution sa te llite data. 
The responses were coordinated by Will 
Steffe n for Global C hange and T e rrestrial 
Ecosystems (GCTE), Hans-JUrgen Bolle 
for BiosphericAspecrs of the H ydrological 
Cycle (BAH C), and David Skole for Land
Use/Cover Change (LllCC), the Global 
C hange System for Analysis Research and 
Training (STA RT) and Global Analysis, 
I ntegrationa nd Mode lJing(GAlM ). rGTlP
OIS subseque ntly conso lidated rhe data 
requ ire me nts for these Core Projects ami 
Fntmework Activities into a docume nt dis
tributed in June 1993 to all CEOS mem
be rs. 

Satellire observations provide precise, 
quamitutive dara for measurement of de
fo resta rion and other forms of land-cover 
conversion, and for monitoring land-covcr 
change genera ll y. \Virh the increased spa
tia l resolution avai lab le from Landsat, 
SPOT, MOS, ERS, jERS, and lRS, it is 
possible to map and m measure precisely 
land-coverconversion, or provide local test
site dam for calibrat ion and va lidation of 
coarse resolution data. 

For eX<l mple, in the studies of the g lo
bal carbon cycle, alth ough we know that 
mosrofthe rccem increase in atmospheric 
carbon dioxide has bee n due to fossil fu e l 
combustion, as much as one third is de
rived from land-covcr convers ion. 1n fact 
over the last 200 years the mtal release of 
carbon dioxide from land-cover conver
sion has been approxi mately equal to tha t 
from fossil fuels. 'The precise amount is 
uncertain. Estimates of the net nux of 
carhon from land cover change range from 
0.4 - 2.5 x 1015 gC yrl . Three factors con
tribute tu th is unce rta in ty: i) the rare of 
deforestation, parricularl y in the trop ics, 
ii) rhe fate of deforested land (i.e., the 
amount of seconda ry fores t regrowth and 
re-clc<lfing) and ii i) the stock of biomass 
and so il orga nic matter and the rcspnn1'C of 
these va ri ables to distu rbance. The first 
tWO uncerminties are of dec iding impor
tance and cou ld best be reduced with high 
resolution sa te ll ite data. 

The use of high resolution data will be 
critica l in answering the fo llowing ques
tion s for carhon cycle research : 
• what is thc rate of deforestation in the 

tropics? 
• how much formerly fcrested land is in 

secondary succession, and how much 
deforested land isabandoned each year? 

• how much forestcd land is logged, par
ricul<lrly in the tcmperate and borcal 
re~ions? 

• how much land is hurned each year? 

These same measure ments on land-t:over 
convers ion addrcss the fluxes of [race gas
es such as N.o, C H" CO and 0 " and he lp 
in improvi ng CstilllHteS of the SOU IU ::S l:lI1d 

sinks of the gases. 
One type of study ca rried out by IGnp 

requiring high resolution data is onc per
formed along a transect of a rhollsaml kil
ometres or more of varying climate and/or 
ecosystem. For example. the North A. IIS
tralian Tropica l Transect (NATT) is a re 
se.ITch programme. extending from Dar
win to A.lit:c Springs, whose objenivcs arc 
to determine rhe effects of soil ·and climat
ic variabi lity, land management and g lobal 
climate change on the saV;.lnnas of North
e rn Austral ia. NA'J'T rakes advantage of 
the. gradicnt of decreas ing mean annual 
rain fall with increas ing distance from the 
north t:oast of rhe Northern Terrirory. By 
conducti ng studies at varyi ng levels of 
ra infall , a betrer understanding ca n be 
gai ned of ccologica l processes on a conri
nental sca le. A s imilar transect study is 
being condu t:tcd in West Africa. By t:0111-
paring results from the twO studies, the 
effects of vast ly differenr human pressures 
will be secn. 

Studies to be undertaken within the 
NA TT programme include detcrmination 
ofland degradarion within Austra lian trop' 
ical sava nna~, emissions of rrat:e gases dur
ing fires, effects of land nll:ll1agcmenr on 
rhe water cycle, and the development o( 

co-opcrmive programmes with local land 
ca re groups and state and federa l age nciCS 
whe re appropriate. The highes t priorityO( 
dara rcquircment for this project will be (il 
obtain recent data sequences (over the /as l 

2 yea rs) across rhe tra nset:r us ing Lands31 



orSPOT imagery. Also it wi ll be important 
to have a long-term data base (approxi
mately 20 years) over several si tes [0 assist 
in time sequence analyses of ecosystem 
change. A combination of Landsat and 
SPOT measure ments over the same site 
wi ll allow analysis of the functional charac
teristics of vegetation cover. 

BAHC studies vegetation-water inter
action on regional scalcs. This involves 
model ling of wate r and ene rgy balance, 
scaling algorithms, measurements ofvege
tation-water inte raction, and surface flux
es. To this end simultaneollssa tcllitc meas
urements are be ing conducted ovcrseveral 
sites in Europe, North Mrica, the USA, 
Russia, and C hina. The areas investigated 
are the sizeof a SPOT scene (60 x 60 km), 
and the ir study usually covers fi ve months 
in a year starting during the 'green-up' 
phase and going to the 'dry- down' cond i
tions of vegetation. Frequent coverage of 
the area by high reso lution images arc the 
hi ghest pri ori ty requirements for this 
project. 

Th e ove rall requi reme nts for the 
CEOS/IGBP-DlS pilot project concerned 
twO transeers (Australia and West Africa), 
the tropical forests in Africa and South 
America, and several smaller sites in Eu
ropean coasta l areas (the Mediterranean 
and the Baltic), and one inland site _in 
C hina (see figu re). The tota l estimate of 
daul required is of the order of 1 00 scenes/ 
yea r of SPOT-mu ltispectral, 50/ycar of 
SPO'l'-panch ron ic, 300 scenes/year ofMOS 
and abollC 200 scenes/year of Landsa [-th e~ 

matic mapping. The period proposed is 
three years, start ing 1993. 

CEOS response 

The replies from the space agencies werc 
positive and encourag ing. 'fhe proposed 
availability co selected global change re
sea rchers lip to 400 th emadc mapper 
scenes/year at the "copying" price of$240/ 
scene. The National Space Agency of Ja
pan reported the ava ilab il ity of ~pprox i

mately 300scenes/yearofMOS-M ultispec
tra l Elect ronic Self-Scanning Radiometcr 
data over East Clnd Somhcast Asia, wh ich 
could be purchased at the cost of $90/ 
sce ne. Th e Fre nch Centre Na ti onal 
d 'Etudes Spatiales proposed a twofold ar
rangementro provi de SPOT data to 1GBP. 
First, some spo'r sccnes could he made 
available at a special price ($1200/mulri · 
s pec tra l; $ 1500/panch romatic scene) 
through SPO'J' Image and its partner data
receiving sra tion!i. Second, partner contri
butions from rhe Un ited Kingdom, Swe
den, Belgi um, Austra lia and the European 
Commission would enable the purchaseof 

1:) " 1 ... -2 ~ --' __ 
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High Resolution Data Coverage for CEOSIIGBP·DIS Pilot Project 
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Investigations chosen for the Pilot Project are I) Tropical Deforestation and Regrowth in 
Brazil, Central Africa, and Southeast Asia, lead by Davld Skole (UniverSity of New Hampshire, 
USA); 2) Transect studies In Australia and West Africa, lead by Will Steffen (Canberra, Aus-
tralia); 3) European and Chinese Field Studies, lead by Hans·JUrgen Bolle (Berlin, Germany) 
and Adriaan Van de Griend (Holland) 

a ' limited number' of scenes at a special 
price of $200/scene. 

Late in 1993, discussions with the Eu
ropean Space Agency (ESA) and the Indi
an Satellite Research Organ isa tion (ISRO) 
were also initiated, A reques t for SAR data 
from E RS- l over tropical forests and Nor[h 
Australia has been very favou.f3blyreceived 
by ESA. ISRO has offered IG BP research
e rs access. :.It modest cos t, to more than 
10,000 scenes of Landsut-t ilematic map
pe r, and JRS I A and B archived in digical 
form at rhe IS RO Centre in Hyderabad, 
India. 

Pilot Project Schedule 

With the agree ments all in place, we envi
sion the fo llowing steps to successful com
pletion of the project. 
• Phase I - Definicion (1993- 1994):defini

tion of common data format, identifica
tion of avai lable data, precise defi nirion 
of data required (ioc,uion and numberof 
scenes), framewo rk for data access and 
distribution. 

• Phase2 - Execution (1993- 1995): assem
ble cxisti ng (prc-1 993) archived data, 
acq uire new dam (post- l 994), distri bute 
data to Core Project teams/data analys is. 

• Phase 3 - Evaluation (1994-1996): anal
ys is of data, scienti fic results, evaluation 
of project. 

During chese three phases, TGIlP-D IS will 
provide co-ordinat ion from dIe IGBP side 
of the Pilot Projec t, while CEOS provides 
co-ord ination for all of the participating 
space agencies and data providers. IGBP
DIS is appointing a \¥orking Group to 

monitor and track che development of the 
project. IGBP-DIS will e nsure that the 
approach ta ken, and til e ensuing act ivities 
of th e Project, continue to enhance the 
goals of Global Change research within 
IGBP and help en hance the va lue of the 
high q uality data acquired by rhc space 
agencies. An update on the acti vities and 
progress of the Pilot Project wi ll be under
taken on a ye,lrl y hasisa t each of thcCEOS 
Plcnaries, culminating in a final assess
ment ofche project in 1996. 

S. /Ch/ioqlle RtI.w)(J/, Di,.(c/o,~ IG BP· DIS, Univer· 
site de Paris VI, Tour 26, 4eme etage, 4 Place 
Jussieu, Soite 97, 75252 Paris Cedex 05, France. 
Fax: (+33- 1) 44 27 61 71 

This article also oppears in CEOS Newsletter, No. 2, 
Spring 1994 
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Gorr/oll 
JI1cHeoll 

G01"don A. Mellean has been appointed 
Assistant De puty Minister, Atmospheric 
Environment Service, Environment Can
ada, leaving the University of I3ritish Co
lumbia whe re he was Professor of Atmos
pheri c Sc iences and fl ea d of the 
Department of Ocea nograph y. 

Professor McBean also ca me to theend 
of his tcrm as Chair of the Joint Scientific 
Committee (of the World Meteorological 
Organi::.ation, the intergovernmental Oce
anographic Commission, and rhe Interna
tion al Council of Scientific Unions) for the 
\Vorld Climate Research Programme. The 
Chair of the .l SC-\rVC RP is an e;x-(~fficio 

nlemhcr of the Scientific Committee for 
the TGHP, and McBean wi ll leave this 
commince as we ll , but sti ll be parr of the 
IGllP through his membership in the Board 
ofDirccrors of the Canadian Global Change 
Programrnc. 

Before joining rhc Univc rs iry of Brit
ish Columhia, Professor McBean was sen
ior sc ientist with Environme nt Canada, 
and Chairman of the \VMO/C anad ian 
Academy of Science working group on 
at lllosph er ic boundary-layer problems. 
Professor rvJcBean 's major resea rch field is 
on atmosphere-ocean interactions, the role 
of storms in climate, and oceanic heat and 
water balances. He is a fellow of the Amer
ican and the Royal Meteorological Socie
ties, and recently received the Patterson 
M edal , the highest Canadian award fo r 
distinguished service in meteorology. 

The new Chair of the JSC-WCRP is W. 
Lawrence Gates who now joins the Sci
e mificCommittee for the IGBP. Professor 
Gates is the founding Director of the Pro
gram for Climate Model Diagnosis and 
lntercomparison at the Lawrence Li ve r
more National Labora tOry, Livermore, 
California. Gates has man y years of expe
rience with the IGBP: he became a mem-
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People with IGBP 

Lar!)' 
Ga/cs 

bcr of the IGBP Task Force on Global 
Analysis, Interpretation and Modelling in 
1992, and was a member of the US Com
mittee for an International Geosphere
Biosphere Program in the planning days 
before the IGBP was launched by lCSU in 
1986. 

Before joining the Lawre nce Livcr
more National LahoratoryGates was Chai r
man of the Department of Atmospheric 
Sciences, Oregon State University in Cor
va llis, O regon, and foun d ing Director of 
the Climatic Re~ea rch l nstituce, at tb e 
sa me uni vers ity. His sc ientific background 
is in meteorology. 

Gates has ca rri ed out many interna
tional and large-sca le scient ific planning 
activities simi larto those of the \VCRP and 
IGUP. T o mention only a few, he was 
member and Co-Chairman (1973-1 975) of 
the Panel on Climatic Variation of the US 
Committee for the Global Atmospheric 
Chemistry Projcct (GA RP) at the National 
Academy of Sciences, and continued on 
the Climate D ynamics Panel of rhe US 
Committee for GARP in 1975-]98 1. He 
was memberoftheClimate Research COIll
mince, C lim ate Research Board and COIll
mittee on Atmospheric Sciences, National 
Academy of Sciences from 1980-1983; 
fou ndi ng editor in 1985 of Climate IJJ'Jl(llIl
;Cs, Chairman of the Steering Group on 
Global C limatc ~'I od cll ing of the WCRP. 
and since 1990 leade r and organizer of the 
\~'C RP Atm osph eric .Model Intereompar
ison Project. 

IGBP Secretariat 

Thomas Rosswall, Executive Director 
of the IGBP, has accepted the postofVi ce
Chancellor at the Swedish University of 
Agricultural Sciences in Uppsala, where 
he will assume his new duties on 1 July. 
The sea rch for a new Executive Director 
has been initiated. We hope to be ab le to 

announce rhe who the new Director wil! 
be, and bid a proper farewcll [Q Profe<'" 

""Ur 
Rossw~tll , in the June iss ue of th e Glo!,,,/ 
ChaNge Ne'IIZ.'.d.effer. 

T n April Risa I-I. Rosenbel"g joins the 
staff at the IGUP Sccretariat in Stockhol nl 
as Programme Officer. Dr. Roscnberg hold:'i 
tWO bache lors degrees frOlYI the Univers·It\. 
of Pen nsylvania , onc in biology and [h~ 
other in volvi ng anth ropo logy/psychologv 
studies. SincereceivingherPh.D. in Ecol'_ 
ogy and Evolutionary Biology at Cornell 
University, she has conducted resemch in I 

a varie ty of venues: in Sweden (at rhe 1 

Departme nt of Zoology, Uni vers iry of 
Stockholm, first under the auspices of rhe 
Fulbright Commission, thcn wi th the 
American-Scandinavian Foundation), P"Il 
ama (associated with the Smithsolli :lII 
Tropical Rcsearch Ins(irute), and Austral
ia (as sUlffme mberof theSchool of Bio log
ical Science. University of New Sou(h 
Wales). 

Or. Rosenberg has puhlished papcrs in 
applied and theoretical ecology! popul a
tion biology and gene[ics, be havioral ecol 
ogy and cO llserv(1( ion. In addition shc ha .... 
been involved in biodiversity, Global Fn -

Rha Rosellberg 

viroll.lllcntal Faci lity of UNDP issues, and 
conse rvation biology. Her di verse back
g round covering both natural and behavio
ral sc iences, will be an asse t to the IGBP. 

During 1994 both June Barwick (Assis[
ant (Q the Executive D ircctOr) and Lis{\ 
Cronqvist (Ass istant to the Dep uty Exec-



utive Director) are on maternity leave, and 
are being replaced by Cynthia Deaves, 
originally from the UK, and Magdalena 
Ranger, from Sweden. 

IGBP Framework Activities 

lGBP-DlS 
To reinforce coordination between the 
IGBP Dacaand I nformationSystem (TGI3P
DIS), and other committees, members of 
IGEP Core Projects arc joining the DIS 
Standing Committee. Berrien MooreIII, 
Chair of the 'Task Force on Global Analy
sis, Inrerpretation and Modelling (GATM), 
has recently joined the OIS Stand ingCom
mittee, to en hance the clear inrerrelation 
between thc two acti vities. 13errien Moorc, 
a mathematician with expericnce in mod
elling, is Professor of Systems Research at 
the 1 nstiwte for the StlIdy ofEanh, Oceans 
and Space, University of New Hampshire, 
Durham, N H, USA. 

Hugh Ducklow,]GOfS Core ProjectSci
entist, at Woods Hole, Massachusetts, USA, 
is a new memher of the TGBP-DlS Stand
ing Comminee. He also represents the 
]GOI'S-SSC on the .TGOrS Data Manage
ment Task Team. His background is in 
environmental engineeri ng, but work with 
Lamont Doherty Earth Observatory (Co
lumbia University, New York) led him to 

oceanography. rlis research interests are in 
marine microbial ecology, with emphasis 
on bacterioplankton cllrbon fluxes in estu
arine, coastal and oceanic systems, and 
modelling of plankton dynamics. 

1 n July Ducklow will tl:lkc up the posi
tion of Glucksman P rofessor of Marine 
Sciences at the Virginia Instiwte of Marine 
Sciences, College of William and Mary, 
'~l illiamsburg, Virginia USA. 

GJliJI1 
Patrick Montfray is a name to add to the 
membership list ofGAJI'v! Task Force that 
appeared in the December 1993 issue of 
theGlobal Change NewsLetter. Dr. Mont
fray is a research scientist at the Centre des 
Faiblcs Radioactivites, Laboratory for Cli
mate and Environment Modelling of the 
Narion al Centre for Scientific Research 
and rhe Atomic Energy Commission, Gif
sur-Yvette, France. His expertise is in ca r
bon cycle modelling, atmospheric carbon 
dioxide monitoring, and isotopic co n
straints, including interactions with atmos
pheric and oceanic circulations. 

START 
Kazuhiko Takemoto has recently joined 
the Standing Committee of the Global 
Change SyMcm for Anal-ysis, Research and 
Training. Or. Takemoto is Director of the 
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Research and Information Office, Global 
Environment Department, Japan Envi
ronment Agency, Tokyo, where he works 
for global environmental research projects, 
and research and development ofs3tellite 
monitoringsensorsfor (he ozone layer. His 
background is in city planning and engi
neering (TokYO Uni ver~ ity), and in inter
national public policy (Johns Hopkins 
University). He also participates in the 
Intergovernmental Panel for Climate 
Change 'Working Group TU, addressing 
interdisciplinMY issues, particularly inte
grared socioeconomic ana lyses. 

Or. Takerl10to is head of the Tnre rmin 
Secretariat for the As ia-Pac ific Network 
for Global Change Research. 

Intergovernmental Panel 
on Climate Change 

he lnrergovernmental Panel on Cli
mate change (IPCC) is the bod y responsi
ble for the scientific and technical assesS
ment underlying the Framework 
Convention for Climate Change agreed in 
Rio de Jane iro in June 1992. The IPee 
\vascreated in 1988 by the United Nations 
Environment Programme and the World 
Meteorological Organisation. It is partly 
financed by the~~e org<1nisations, and partly 
by voluntary contributions from various 
countries. 

The Chairofthe TPCe is Bertllolin. 
Professor Bolin was <letively in volved in 
rhe initial planning and implementation of 
theIGBP, from the time he chaired thend 
hoc planning for the TGBP during 1984-
1986, and through his terms as Vice-Chair 
of the Special Committee for the TGBP, 
and its successo:r the Scientific Committee 
for the IGBP, from 1987 to 1992. 

The task of the IPCC is carried out by 
three \-Vorking Groups, of wh ich Working 
Group I is concerned with the Scientific 
Assessment of Climate Change. Working 
Group I published its first assessem nt in 
1990, with an update in 1992. In order to 

make preparations for its next assessment, 
due in September 1995, the group met in 
Shepperton (UK) in early December last 
year. Several poincs of relevance to IGBP 
scientists eame out of the discussions. 

The Structure of the 1995 report wi ll be 
similar in many respects to the earlier as
sessments, but ovbiously updated using 
the most reCCfl[ information. lVlany IGBP 
scientists arc involved in writing the cen-

tral chapters covering topics such as The 
Carbon Cycle, . frace Gases, Aerorosols , 
Radiative Forcing, Climate Variability and 
Change, Climate Processes and Models, 
Sea-Level Change~ and Detection of Cli 
mate Change. 

Of particular interest are two chapters 
on Responses to Environmental Change, 
and Feedbacks to C limate of the Terres
tria l and the Mari ne Biosphere. In contrast 
to the earlier assessments, this time the 
marine and terrestrial biospheres will have 
separate chapters, and rG I3P scientists wi ll 
be heavily involved in their preparation. 
Finally, the chapter called Narrowing the 
Uncertainties in the 1990 report, will now 
be ca lled Advancing our Understandi ng, 
and once again it will be principally au
thored by the Chairs of the Scientific COIll 
mittees of the WCRP and the IGBP. 

The Working Group I Support Unit is 
located at thcMeteorological Office, Had
Icy Climate Centre, Bracknel1, UK. It is 
headed by Bruee Callander. 

\-Vorking Group 11 addresses the im
pacts of climate change and the means for 
mitigation and adaptation. The Support 
Unit is located at the Office of the US 
Global Change Research Program , in 
Washington, DC, where it is headed by 
Richard H. Moss. For two years prior to 
heading the WG ll Support U nit, Dr. Moss 
was programme officer at the IG13P Secre
tariat, ensuring the liaison between the 
Human Dimensions of Global Environ
mental Change Programme and the lGJ3P. 

11 
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Land-Surface Experiments 
IGBPIWCRP Joint Working Group 

he Joi nt Scientific Committee for the 
World C limate Research Program me 
(] RC-WCRP )and the Scientific Commi t
tee for the rGBP (SC-IGBP) consider it 
especia ll y im porranr to develop m ulri-dis
ciplinary participation in major field stud
ies of land-su rface processes planned and 
implemented by the G lobal Energy and 
Water Cyele Experiment (G EWEX), the 
International Satelli te Land-Surface Cli
matology Project (ISLSCP ), Biospheric 
Aspects of rhe H ydrological Cycle 
(BABC), G lobal C hange and Terrestrial 
Ecosystems (GCTE), and the lnrerna
cional G lobal Atmosp he ric Chemistry 
P roject (l GAG). In order to fac ilitate such 

cooperation, they have agreed to reconsti
tUte the joint rG BP-WCRP Working Group 
on Land-Surface Exper ime nts, with a 
broader membership and with the follow
ing terms of reference: 
1. '1'0 advise the Joint Scientific Commit

tee of the WCRP and the Scientific 
Committee for rhe IGBP on priorities 
for, and the design of, land-surface fie ld 
scudies on scales of 10 x 10 up to 300 x 
300 km. involving both in situ and re
motely sensed observations of the at
mosp heric boundary layer, te rrestrial 
hydrology, vegetation and soi ls. 

2. To promote multi-disciplinary partici
pation in land-surface process studies 
planned by WCRP and IGBP, begin
ning with GEWEX (ISL SCP), BAHC, 
GCTE and IGAC, and organize the col
laboration of scientific teams in terested 
in participating in thcse studies. 

3. To prepare documents describing dlC 

planned experiments fordistriburion by 
WCRP and IGBP to scie mists interest
ed in participaringin these experiments, 
in order to serve the second objective 
above. 

4. To facilitate the exchange of informa
tion among groups of scien ti sts involved 
in such experimencs and the dis."emina
tion of results to the wider global c hange 
and c li mate resea rch co mmunity, 
through che formulat ion of protocols and 
delivery schedules of data from each 
expCnmel1L 

'l 'he rncmbersofche Working Group have 
been appoi nted for an initial period of two 
yea rs. They are: 

Choir 
WiIIiHmJ. Shuttleworth, Deparrmenr of 
Hydrology and Water Resources, Univer
sity of Arizona at Tuscon, USA. Professor 
Sh urtleworth 's fie ld of expert ise is in land
su rface processes experimentacion and 
modelling on d ifferent scales. He is the 
initiato r of expe ri mental campaigns in the 
tropics, and other large-scale expe riments 
on land-surface atmosphere in teraction. 

Members reprcullIillg WCRP 
A nn J-1endcl'son~Sellers, School of Earth 

Sciences, tvl acquari e University, North 
Ryde, Australia. Professor H endcrson-Scll
ers directs the C limate lmpacrCenrrc, and 
is professor of phys ical geography. H er 
numerous research inrert~sts include cli
mawlogy, nume rical modelling and Illon
iwring at a global scale of the atmosphere, 
hydrosphere, cryosphere, land surfaces and 
the biosphere. She is also a mcmber ofrhe 
SC-I GIlP. 

Piers Sellers, H ydrological Sciences 
Branch, Nation.l l Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, Goddard Space f.light 
Center, Greenhclt, Maryland, USA. D r. 
Sel lers's expertise is in modelling energy 
and water fluxes at the land-surface atmos
plll.:rc inte rface, in particular in g lobal cir
culation mode ls. 

Members represeJflillg IGBP 
RobertC. Harriss, Insricu{c fortheSwd y 
of Earth, Oceans and Space, University of 

cw Hampshire, Durham, NH, lJSA. Pro
fessor of Eanh Sciences and Natural Re
sources, with a IS-year experience with 
NASA including thc G loba l Tropospheric 
Experiment, and research and teaching 
inte rests in ene rgy and e nvironmenml re
search and policy, remoresensing, natural 
hazards and conflict resolution. Represent
ing IGAC. 

A nne M. JochulTI , The German i\cor
os pace Research Estab li sh ment, lnstiwte 
of Atmospheric Phys ics, Oberpfaffen
hofen, Germany. Or. JodlUm is H ead or 
Atmospheric lnstrumentation Divsion, and 
her reasearch inccrersts are air-borne geo
science and scale aggregation of f1uxes in 
the annosphe ric boundary laye r. Repre~ 
s<" ting BAHC. 

John D. Tenhunen, University of Bay
reuth, Germany. Professor and Chair, Plane 
Ecology, Bayreuther Institute of Terres~ 

tria l Ecosystcm Research. Recent research 
covers thec!evelopmentof physically based 
models of forest gas exchange at small 
wa tershed sca le, material exchange proc
esses, and Quanritative descrip tion of gas 
exchange, at the vegetation/atmosp here 
interface. Representing GCTE. 
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Regional Research Networks 

The Mediterranean 

Basin: Planning for a 

Regional Research 

Network 

A START Planning Commirree for the 
Mediterranean (M EDCOM) has just been 
esta blished as a rcsult ofrhe recommenda
tions of the \¥orkshop on "Mrica and Glo
bal Change" held in N iamey (Niger) in 
November 1992 (sce IGEP Report 29). 

The first meeti ng of MEOCOM took 
place in Toulouse, France, on 8-9 Novem
be r. 1993. MEDCOM memhcrs received 
up-[Q-d ~I[C in formation on recent events 
concerning START. MEDlAS (thc Tou
louse- based Regional Research Network 
for the Me di te rranean Basin and Subtropi
ca l Africa, who hosted [he meeting), the 
European Com munity ENRICH pro
gram me, and national programmes ofrel c
vanee in rhe countries represented in the 
Commit tee (Algeria, Bulgar ia, Egypt, 
France, Greece. Israel, Italy. Spain, Tuni
sia, Turkey; in addi ton. Morocco and Por
tuga l wi ll be invited to join.) 

The mai n omcome of the MEDCOfvl 
meeting was the ddinition ofa draft work 
programme based on the disclIssion of 
major scic lHific issues of relevance for the 
rvl ed iterranean region in re.1ation to the 

research plans ofIGEP. WC RP and HOP. 
These are: 0) reconstruction of palaeocli
mates; (ii ) modelling of weather patterns 
and their evolmion; (iii) availabi lity and 
quality of wa ter; (v) moni toring of changes 
in land-use/cover; (iv) land degradation 
and desertification processes; (v i) impacts 
of changes in climate and atmospherecom
position on natural and agri culmral sys
tems; (vi i) mari ne and oceanic processes; 
(vi ii ) assessmenc of changes in biod iversi
ty; (ix) effect a fforest fires and desert dust; 
and (x) regiona l issues of s llstainable de
velopment. 

In orde r to defi ne these scientific ob
jec tives, and to define speci fi c projects 
that may he appruached in a spirit of re
gional cooperation, MEDCOM proposes 
to organisc a large regional works hop with 
international participation. Other dedicat
ed workshops on issues such as thc need to 
es tablish ne tworks of observing stations 
along transects from the Med iterranean to 

che desert, or the need to access or devclop 
regional data bases, are also e nvisioned. 

MEDCOM wi ll identify potc ntial Re
gional Research Sitcs, in co llaboration with 
National IG BP Committees, build direc
tories and catalogues of scientists, institu
tions and projects of relevance to g lobal 
changc in the M E D region using national 
or inte rnational sources, and identify na
tional needs for ca pacity build ing and train
ing. The interim MEDCOM secre tariat is 
at MEDIAS. in T oulouse. 

The participants elected Professor M. 
A. Ayyad (Egypt) ,nd Dr. J. -L. Fellous as 
Co-Ch'irs of MEOCOM. and decided to 
hold the next meeting in Alexandria 111 

September. 

Moholllcd Abdd Ay)'od, Botany Dept, Faculty of 
Science, University of Alexandria, Moharran Bey, 
Alexandria. Egypt. Tel: (+20.3) 59 26 28. Telex: 
54467 inivy un. Fax: (+20-3) 545 7611 

Jeall-Louis FelloJlJ, MEDIAS-FRANCE, Centre 
National des Etudes Spatiales, 18 avenue Ed
ouard-Belin, BP 21 02, F-31 055 Toulouse Cedex, 
France. Tel:(+J3) 61282667. Telex: 53 1081 f. 
Fax: (+33) 61 282905. E-mail: J.Fellous (Omnet) 
felJous@cnesta.span.cnes.fr 

Temperate East Asia 

The second meeting of the START Re
gional Committee forT empe rare EastAsia 
(TEACOM) was convened at the United 
Nations Univers ity (UNU) in Tokyo, on 
16-17 January 1994, under the joint spon
sorshi p of the Japa n ational IGBP Com
mittee. START. and the U U. 

Onc of the majo r tasks of this mecting 
was the report by partici pating me mbe rs 
of preliminary inventories of national in
terests and capabiliti c-"i in global change 
research. The reports covered the priori ty 
globa l change resea rch topics, major insti
tutions and key individual sc ientists in-

At the MEDCOM meeting: 
from left to right: 
M. Brlni (Tunisia) , 
V. Sharov (Bulgaria), 
Y. Dlelloull (Algeria). 
R. Rockwell (USA; START 
Standing Committee), 
S. Gemi (Italy). 
J . ~L. Fellous (France: 
MEDIAS). 
M. Ayyad (Egypt). 
A Konan-Brou (Cote 
d'lvoire: NAFCOM liaison), 
A. Carri~re (MEDIAS). D. 
Yaalon (Israel), 
J. M. Moreno (Spain). 
V. Trftakis (Greece) 
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volved in globa l change research, institu
tions and faci lities that could be suitable 
for START training activities, and dara 
management and monitori ng. 

Tt was agreed to make a survey of the 
ongoing projects and those being planned 
in the Temperate Ease Asia region, and co 
discuss rhe possible role ofTEACOM in 
eh em at the next meeting. 

The following steps were dec ided: 
• Estab li sh the first version of the TEA 

regional inventory by mid-July 
• Hold the next TEACOM meeting in 

Ulaanbaarar on 1-4 August 1994, TEA
COM wi ll then consider a proposal on 
rhe establishmenr of a START Region
al Research Network that wi lt be sub
mitted to START, with a request for 
help in the search for funding 

• Arrange the first Global Change School 
"Frontiers of G lobal Change Science" 
in Beijing, 6-12 Augusl, 1994, in collab
oration with the Pacific Science Assoei
arion Task Force for G lobal Environ
mental Change 

• Establish an interim TEACOM Secre
tariatat the Ch inese Academy ofScienc
es in 13eijing. A rota ting chairmanshi p 
system was sugges ted, with the tenns 
running in the interim period between 
'rEACOM meerings, M, Badareh (Mon
gol ia) will serve a~ the 'rEACOM [me r
im Chair. 

• T he UNU expressed strong support for 
the ' I'EACON! regional training action. 
A course, sponsored by the UNU and 
UNESCO, on the application of satel
li te data and information to global change 
research, with a focus on land cover and 
land use, is planned for March 1995. 

• To ensu re Links co START regions, a 
joint TEACOM , Southeast Asia Com
mittee for START (SARCS), and South 
Asian Regional Committee for START 
(SASCOM) meeting focusing on mon
soon-driven ecosystems wi ll be held in 
1995, 

COllgblil FII, laboratory of Climate Research 
(LCR), Institute of Atmospheric PhysicS, Chinese 
Academy of Sciences. PO Box 27 18, Zhong. 
guancan, Beijing 100080. China. T et: (+86-1) 256 
2458, Telex: (850) 22474 ",hi en, Fax: (+86- 1) 
2562458 

An Asia-Pacific 
--~ 

Regional Network 
---. 

Delegates from Austra lia, the People's 
Republic of China, India, Indonesia. Ja
pan, dlC Re public of Korea, Malays ia, Pa-

14 
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kistan, New Zea land, the Philippines and 
Thailand gathered in Tokyo for the second 
intergovernmental workshop to consider 
the es tablishmem of an Asia-Pacific Net
work for Global C hange Research (APN), 
Delegates from international glohal change 
network initiative.':; atrended as observers, 
represenring [GBP, STA RT, the Inter 
American [nsticutc for G lobal Cha nge Re
search (tAn, and the European Network 
for Research in Glob,,1 Changc(ENRICH), 

Rationale 
' I 'he Asia-Pacific region has more than half 
ofrhe world's cotal population and its rate of 
economic growth is the highest of any rc
gion in the world. This region also contri b
uteS to global change in a major way. G lohal 
change, in [Urn, will impact both ecosys
tems and socio-cconom ic activities in the 
region, and a bettcr knowledge base is nec
essary to identify strategy options for sus
tainable development. 

At the first workshop of the APN in 
December 1992, it was recogni7.ed that it is 
necessary [Q advance scientific knowledge 
in the Asia-Pacific region co address g lohal 
change issues, anti that "links among the 
global change research institutes should be 
improved in the As ia-Pacific region as a 
veh icle for comprehensive g lobal change 
resea rch of the region, and for smooth and 
effective regional cooperat ion on the issue. 
This can be impleme nted by support of 
existing regional networks and by progress 
coward a broade r As ia-Pacific network. " 

G lobal change research can be referred 
ro as 'dccen rraJj sed megtl -scie nce', which 
requires in ternational cooperation. The in
ternat ional scientific com muni ty has de
ve loped th ree major research programmes 
addressing the need co reduce scientific 
uncertai nties re lated to globa l environ men
tal change: the World C limate Research 
Programme (s ince 1980), the Tn ternational 
Gcosphere- Biosphe re Program me (since 
1986). and the H uman Dimensions ofGlo
bal Environmental C hange Programme 
(HOP, since 1990). T hcse programmes, 
together Witll other incernarional sc ientific 
in itiatives, provide a cohere nt framewo rk 
for global change research collahoration. 

'rhe three programmes havedevcloped 
plans for capacity bui lding and strength
e ned research on regional contributions to 

and impacts from global Change through 
the G loba l Change System fo r Analysis, 
Research and Training (START), Govern
mencs have realised the importance of pro
muting regional networks for global change 
research that will provide essential support 
fo r resea rch, capacity building, and ex
change ofinfonnation, The lAI, ENRICH, 
and APN would be expected to provide. 

necessary governmental support [0 the sci
entific process of red ucing uncenaintics 
related to globa l environmcmal change, 

fn dl C development of regiona l initia_ 
tives, it is essential that these build on 
national programmes and priorities. Re
search efforts at the national level with 
strong coord ination and harmonization arc 
particularly important. National commit_ 
tees or other appropriate arrangements pro
vide focaJ points in thc scientific com muni
ties, hut appropriate mudalities need to be 
developed at the national level to ensure 
that proper consideration is given [0 collah
orative activities among HOP, JGBP and 
V\'C RP and with other relevant activ ities. 
including those of the UN system. 

Governments have al:m estab lished na
tional bodies co providc advice for policy 
deve lopment related to global change. Ap
propriate mechanisms for interact ion be
tween governmenta l bodies and the scicn
tific com muni ty at the national level \l'ill 
fac il imtc the development of regional col
laboration and participation in the inte rna
tiona l programmes. 

GOl/orol Principles 
' I'hesecond APN workshop developed some 
genera l principles that should guide the 
further development of the APN concepc. 
( 1) promotion of regional cooperation in 

global change research on issues which 
are either particu larl y relevant to the 
region, or which correspond to regional 
impacts of tru ly globa l phenomena; {() 
e ncou rage interdiscipl inary research and 
lO give priority to activities whieh no 
single state or institution can perform 
effic ie ntly in an isolated way; to rein· 
force solidarity and coherence in the 
rcgion in dea lingcollectivelywidl prob
lems of mutual interest; 

(2) standardization, collection, ana lysis and 
exchange of scientific tiata relevant for 
g lobal change research; 

(3) improvement of scientific and tech nic::11 
capabi lities and research infrastructure 
of nations in the regionj 

(4) promotion ofcoopenltion with research 
networks in other regions; and 

(5) development of appropriate mech<.l
nisms for u ansfer of technology and 
tcchnical know-how in recognition of 
the recommendations of AGENDA 2 t 
ofUNCE D. 

Filtllre l'ask.i 
The delegates agreed that tWO working 
groups should be organizcd with members 
representing all cou l1cries and regional re
search networks in the region that wish co 
participate in the further development (lf 
rheAPN, 
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The first working group will ide ntify 
specific areas of global change research 
progra mme activities imporcant co the re
gion, which could bescrengthened through 
the APN. Items for consideration for this 
working group will be: 
(a) defining the scope of global change 

research relevant to the APN 
(b) reviewing the current statc of global 

change research and observat ion in the 
Asia-Pacific region and research topics 
me mbe r cou ntries would li ke theAPN 
to focus on; 

(c) identifying the compone nts of g lobal 
change research within the inte rna
tiona l programmes of IG BP, WC RP, 
HOP, and of associated networking 
initiadves of STA RT that are relevant 
to the APN; 

(d) ide nt ifying priority resea rch topics for 
the APN ; and 

(e) decidinga schedu le for the implemen
tation of these activ ities. 

The second working grou p wi ll recom
me nd approp riate organ izationa I S[fuctures 
and proced ures required co fulfi l rhe ob
jectives of the APN, bearing in mind the 
exist in g inrergovernmcnt:.l l and non 
governmental strucru rt:s in the region. 

I tems for consideration by the second 
working group will include: 
(a) mechanisms roensurcappropriatesu p

port to regional and interdiscip linary 
research projects; 

(b) measures to improve resea rch capabi l
ities in the Asia-Pacific region; 

(c) mechanisms for compilation, manage
ment, d isseminacion and lIse of rele
vant regional land g lobal datasets; 

(d) a framework co support regional syn
thesis and scientific assessme nt of rel
evance to policy development; 

(c) other st ructu res or procedures needed 
to accompl ish the APN objectives and 
tasks. 

Members of these two worki ng groups 
wou ld consist of nomi nated represema
rives of pa rticipating countries, and of rep
resematives of the regional research ne[
works of START (H DP/ IG BP/WCRP). 

(lOth working groups shall report to the 
third APl \OVorkshop with their recom
mendarions. This workshop wi ll be held in 
approx imately a year's time (early 1995) to 

discuss fuwre act ion on APN for [he gov
e rnm e nt') of tile region. 

Kmr.llhik() '/'t/lem% , Director of the Research 
and Information Office, Global Environment 
Department, Japan Environment Agency, 1-2-2 
Ksumigaseki Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100, Japan. Fax: 
(+B I-3) 35041634 
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Global Change and the Antarctic 

tits 22nd biannual meeting in 1992, 
the Scientific Committccon Antarctic Re
sea rch (SCA R, a scientific committee of 
[CSlJ), recognising tha t globa l change re
search in the Antarctic has unique aspects 
that requ ire special attention, established 
a new Group of Specialists on Global 
Cha nge and the Antarctic (GoS/G LO
C H ANT ) to guide its global change ac tiv
ities. 

This action was ta ken afte r a lengthy 
development of the report "The Role of 
the Antarc tic in G lobal Change: An Inter
national Plan fora Regional Research Pro
gra mme", published by SCA R in 1993. 
The GoS was charged by SCA R with four 
responsibili ties: i):o prov ide linkages and 
commu nica tion within SCAR; ii) to pro
vide liaison between SCA R and the major 
internationa l programmes on gl obal 
change; iii) to plan anti implement a re
g ional programme of global change re
searc h in the Antarctic; and iv) to recom
me nd a management structu re to 

implement a co-ordi nated programme on 
global change research in the Antarctic. 

The GLOC I-IANT group he ld its first 
meeting in Cambridge (UK) in f ebruary, 
1993. The main business of the meeting 
was first to review ongoing and planned 
activities of the many international pro
grammes and projects that involve Antarc
tic rescarch, particularly those of IGBP 
and \OVCRP, and then to produce a plan for 
fur the ring rcsearch in the Anta rctic (the 

cominent and the surrounding ocean) on 
subjects important to understanding and 
preciictingglohal change. Individual GLO
C HANT me mbers were ass igned respon
sibility for liaison with the va rious pro
gram mes, 

Planning and Co-ordination Groups 

'1 'he group decided toesrablish sub-groups 
to plan future actions in particular areas. 
Thesecomprise five Planning Groups: PG 
1: The Sea- Ice Zone, PG 2: Glohal Pal
aeoenvironmenra l Records from the Ant
arctic Icc Shcet and rvlarine & Land Sed
imems, PG 3: Antarctic Mass Balance and 
Sea Level, PG 4: Trace Gases, Aerosol 
Particles, and UV Radiation in the Antarc
tic Atmosphe re, and PG 5: Biogeochemi
cal Cycles; and two Co-ordination Groups, 
one on Data and one on Numerical Mod
elling. Planning Groups d iffer from Co
ordination Groups in that the former are 
concerned with activities phys ically base
d in the Antarctic and must therefore in
clude direct co-ordinat ion with the opera
tors of national Antarctic programmes. 

The membership ofdle first three Plan
ning G roups, which all have strong ice
related emphases, was completed in time 
for them to meet during the Fifth I merna
tional Symposium on Amarctie Glaeiology 
last September, also in Cambridgc (UK). 
Each grou p identified a topic for firs( at
temion. Planning Group I will address th e 
understan ding and modelling of the ro le of 

The mass blance of the Antarcdc ice-sheet is one of the GlOCHANT areas of study 
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sea ice in che coupled atmosphere-ice
bioc3-ocean system; Planning Group 2 will 
first concentrate on ice-core drilling, and 
P lanning Group 3 seeks fi rst to determine 
'~he present-day mass balance of the ice 
sheet, Constitution of the ocher G roups is 
now also virtually complete; P lanning 
Group 5 wil l cake as its topic for fi rst3ttcn
cion the determination of rhe present and 
past annual primary prod uction of the 
Southe rn Ocean. 

At t he meeting of the IG BP Pas t G lo
ba l Changes (PAGES) Scientific Steering 
Committee in Occobcr 1993. attended by 
the G LOCHANT convenor, an agreement 
was reached to ask the G LOCHANT plan
ninggroupon palaeoenvi ronmental records 
to provide, on behalf of both PAGES and 
SCAR, detailed co-ordination between the 
several countries with p lans for deep ice
core drilling. Consequently, the palaeoen
vironrnenta l records group met with repre
sentatives from these countries in Col de 
Porte (G renobfe, France) in February of 
th is year, and laid out a framework for the 
developme nt of {) specific co-ord ination 
plan. 

Regional Antarctic Research Centre 

At the begi nning of that sa me week in 
February, GLOCH ANT held its second 
annual meeting, also in Col de Parte. A 
major focus was to estab lish a GLO
CHA T Regional Research Centre, with 
rhe hope that itean develop in an appropri
ate way and eventually become the ST AR' l' 
Regional Research Centre (R RC) for the 
Antarctic region. These deliberat ions were 
aided immeasumbly by the part icipation 
in the whole mecting of Ncil Swanberg, 
Deputy Executive Director of the IGBP. 

If plans go forwa rd without undue de
lay, the group expects chac th e G LO
C HANT RRC will be in operation next 
autum n. It alsu expects that by then there 
will heescab li shedaSpecial Fund, towhich 
national Antarctic operators and other or
ganisations interested in global change re
search will be encouraged to make volun
tary contribution, and which will be used 
primarily tosupport the meetings and work
shops of the GoS and its Planning and Co
ordination Groups. 

Unique Antarctic Programmes 

The GoS/GLOCHANT is aware of some 
concern in the scientific community that 
GLOCHANT :lccivitics wilf dupl icate or 
compete with other p rogrammes and 
projects that have Antarctic components. 
Nothingcou ld be furt her from the group's 
intention. The CoS takes itas its first order 
of b llsinc'is lCl keep well i n formed about 
nrhc( programmes nnd co aetas a co-ordina-
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tor between them and SCAR activities ro 
the enhancement of both; the joint work 
with PAGES on deep ice-core drilling is a 
case in point. Only where agap in scientif
ic coverage is identified will a new pro
gramme or project be recommended to 

SCAR. 
For example, members of the GoS are 

deeply involved in t he work of Southe rn 
Ocea n J GOFS, Southe rn O cea n 
GLO BEC, and the SCAR programme on 
che Ecology of the Antarctic Sea-lee Zone, 
which is designed to be comple mentary to 

theJGOFS and G LOBECSouthe rn Ocean 
projects. The GoS secs a possible role in 
helping to co-ordinate the activities of these 
projects, but it does not plan to develop 

new programmes in these arcas. On the 
other hand, there is no international pro
gramme designed to determine the mass 
balance of the Antarctic ice sheet; the 
GoS/G LOCHANTwill develop One to fill 
that gap. 

The next meeting of the GoS/GLO
C l IANT is provisionally p lanned for To
kyo in April, 1995. 

Cnt/rles R. Bmtley, Convenor, SCAR GoS/GLO
CHANT, and SCAR liaison to the IGBP, Geo
physfcafand Polar Research Centet·, University of 
Wisconsi n-Madison. Lewis G. Weeks Hall for 
Geological Sciences, 12 15 W. Day ton Street, 
Madison. Wisconsin 53706-1691. USA. E-mail: 
bentley@geology.wisc.edu 

JGOFS Training Course: Flux 
Monitoring in the Indian Ocean 

he jGOFS Imp lementation Pl an 
(IGIlP Report No. 23, 1992) ca ll s fo r a 
Process Study in the North-Weste rn Indi
an Ocean in 1994/1995. This process study 
is preparcd by thejGOFS Planning Group 
for the Indian Ocean, which has met four 
times in the last three years. One proposal 
ofthis international group was to facilitate 
training courses especially for young sci
entists from countries bordering the Indi
~1O Ocean. 

At t he initiative of Prof. Bernt 
Zcitzschel, Leader of the j GOFS Indian 
Ocean Planning Group, and the jGOFS 

Core Project Officc in Kicl (Germany), 
this proposal was submitted and acceptcd 
as a contriburion of [he German govern
ment to the Intergovernmental Oceanic 
Commission (I0C) Trust Fund. The 
course, organized by Or. Kitazawa ofIOC, 
ineollaboration with the natiunallOCcom
mince of Germany and the Kenyan Na
tiona l Commission for UNESCO, was held 
in Mombasa, Kenya from 15-27 Novem
ber 1993. 

The Directorofrhe Kenya Marinclmd 
f7 isheries Research Institute in Mombasa, 
Dr. Ezek ie l Okemwa, was t he local hos t, 

Trainees, lecturers, and members of the JGOFS team at the JGOFS Training Course on 
Flux Monitoring In the Indian Ocean, Mombasa (Kenya), November 1993. 
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and the two-week course was held in coop
eration with his Institute. The course con
sisted first of collecting samples and data 
during a ha lf-day research cruise, followed 
by exercises and laboratory analysis, lec
tures and discuss ions. 

The cou rse was designed to introduce 
sciencists of the region to the j oinc Global 
Ocean Flu x Study itsel f, to tes tthe JGOFS 
Core Measureme nt P rotocols to sec wheth
er they would be useful for developing 
countries, and to acqua int rhe scie ncists 
with current scientific and technical knowl
edge. T h i rtee n tra i nees were se lecred from 
Egypt, I ndia, Kenya, Madagascar, Maldivc.'i, 
N ige ria, Sri Lanka and Ta nzania. 

T he team ofiecturersconsis ted of Be rm 
Zeitzschel (Ge rmany), Marrien Gaa rs 
(Netherlands), Peter Ilurki ll (UK), and Uli 
Wolf (Germany), and additionally of the 
membersoftheJGOFS I ndianOeean P lan
ning Group who held a meet ing halfway 
through the course. The tra inees were in
vited to attend th is intcrnational meeting 
to be involved in the phln ning of the proc
ess study at a re lative ly ea rl y stage. 

Th e part icipants were in troduced to 

adva nced ocea nographic techniq ues and 
the ways in wh ich they were to be applied 
in the upcom ing JGO FS-Arabian Sea srud
ies. T he instructors, on the other hand, 
were rem inded that che core measurement 
protocols used in j GOFS cruises assume 
the avai labi lity of laboramries equipped 
with up-m-date instruments and access CO 

well -equipped ocean-going research ves
sels. We learned that these assumptions are 
not necessa rily rea listic for research in many 
of the developing nat ions. including sever
al countries borde ring lhe Indian Ocean. 

Many basic jGOf'S observa tions, how
ever, do not req uire e laborate equipment. 
O ne of the goals of the tra ining course was 
to insp ire scie ntiscs of the region to inaugu
nHC programmes ofb:lsic measurements in 
the ir loca l wate rs. 

To foster the pa rtnersh ip in science 
d uring the Arabia n Sea process study. bunks 
on research vessels from Germany, fn dia, 
the UK and USA shou ld be made ava ilable 
m accommodate scientists from that area. 

An additional possibiliry to obtain sig
nifiC'dnt participation of rcgional scientists 
wou ld be to charter a sea-going resea rch 
vesse l for an appropriate time period to 

provide these l1lotiv3tedco lleagues achance 
to plan and to ru n the ir own exped ition as 
part of rhe j GOFS Arabia n Sea process 
study. Suggestions are highly welcome. 

Bml! l.eilZSche/, Inscitut(u r Meeresku nde, Dustern
brooker Weg 20, D-24105 Kiel. Germany. Tel: 
(+49-431 ) 597 3860, Fax: (+49-431 ) 565 876, E
mail: B.Zeinschel (Omnet) 
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Elevated CO2 Project in 
New Zealand Forest Ecosystem 

T he global atmospheric concentrations 
of ca rbon dioxide (COz) and othe r green
house gases are incre<lsing, which may re
sult in cl imutechange. ' l 'he prod uctivity of 
New Zcaland's forcsts and thc distribu
tion of na tive fores ts arc cxpected to be 
affcctcd significantly by the predicted 
changes. However, la rge-scale planting of 
forests offers the potential [0 offset the 
increasc in CO

2 
concentration by the up

take and storage of carbon. 
Thc New Zea land Forest Research 

l nstitllte and Landc~lre Research have set 
up a uniq ue, iong-tenn collaborative re
search project to dete rmine the effecl'i of 
increased CO

2 
concentration and temper

ature on the up take and storage of carbon 
by fo rest ecosystem5. Thc projecr also will 
prov ide information abollC the processes 
of tree growth, product ivicy, and wood 
q uali ty in rhc futu reclimare. 'rh is research 
is oncof37 offic ia l contri butions toGG l'E 
Corc Research. 

Radiata pine and red beech trees will 
be grown for up to four years in 16 large 
open-wpchambers, in which theC0

2
con

centration and tcmperature will be main
[ained at wday's cond itions, or increased 
to simu late the conditions predicted for 
the end of the next century. 

Each open-cop chamber consists of an 
alumi nium framework,4.S III ca ll and 3.6 In 

in diameter. A large fan forces ai r in to a 

douhle-wa lled section at the base of the 
chambe r, where the air is mixed and passed 
th rough holes into the chamber and out the 
top. T he sloping section at the top narrows 
thea irnowolltofthccham hcrand limi ts the 
in trusion of outs ide air. T he tOP is open, so 
the trees grow in conditions as close to those 
in the natura l environment as possihle. 

Thctrees will he planted as young secd
lingsand grown until they fill the chambers. 
Some of the radiam pine have been cloned 
from 8-ycar old trees, and these wi ll behave 
as if they were mature trees. 

A large quantity of COz is req uired to 

mai ntain the increased concentra tion in the 
chambers. Th e projec t is bei ng set up adja
cent to rhe Chrisrchu rch City Council 's 
Wastewater T reatme nt Works, whe re C O

2 

is being separated from wns te biogas. Afte r 
onc year of setting up, the project begins in 
October 1994_ 

Inte rnat ional collaborat ion has been 
important in sett ing up this projcct. The 
chambers have been provided by the USDA 
ForestServicc and wc have continuing links 
with research groups in the USA, Germany, 
UK and Japan. This work is funded by the 
Foundation ror Research, ScicnceandTech
nology and the C hristchurch C ity Council 
has provided the land and rhe source ofCOz' 

David Whitehead, Landcare Research, PO Box 
3 1001 , Christchu rch, New Zealand 

Open-top cham
bers, In which rhe 
COl concentration 
and temperature 
will be maintained 
at today's condi
tions, or increased 
to simulate the 
conditions predict
ed (or the end o( 
the next century. A 
New Zealand 
research project to 
determine the 
effects o( increased 
carbon dioxide on 
the uptake and 
storage o( carbon 
by (orest eco· 
systems. 
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IGBP Meetings 

1994 

2 1-25 March, C hinng Mai , Thailand 
SOUlhcast Asia Regional Commincc for START 
(SARCS) Workshop HI develop methodologies for 
stud ies of land-usc/covcr change. 

28 Murch-l A pril , Bilthoven, Netherlands 
App lication nf Forest Stand Models to Evaluate 
GlobalChan,l:!;e Issues. Ut, ThomasM.Smith, GCTE 
!" OCllS 2 Office, Department of Environmental Sci
e nces, Uni versity of Virginia, Clark Hall , Char
lo[(csvil lc, VA 22903. USA. 'l 'e l: (+ 1-804) 924 7642; 
Fax: (.+ 1-8(4 ) 982 2137 

29-30 March, Amsterdam, Netherlands 
LOICZ Foclls 4 Workshop: Economic and Social 
Impacts on Glohal Change on Coastal Systems 

29-3 1 March, Pa ri s. France 
CCTE Workshop on Soil Degradation umler Glo
bal Change 

8-10 A pril, Accrn. Ghana 
Second Meeting of the Northern Africa Regiona l 
Committcc fflr START (NAFCOf!,'I). Prof. Eben
ezer L!li n,g, NAFCOM Secrcmriat, Ghana Acade
my of Arts and Sc iences, Airport Res idential ArclI 
off Agosrino Neto ROlld, Aceta, Ghana. Td: (+233-
21) 777 65 1/4. F", (+233-21) 777 655 

9-1 2 Apri l, l3eijing. C hina 
PAGES PEP 11 Symposium and Workshop: Chang
cs in palacoclimare and palaeoenvironmem in (he 
last 200,000 yeal"$ along Pole-Equator-Pole: Arc[ie, 
Asia, Australia and Antarctica. Bob Wasson, Divi
sion of Watcr Resources, CS) RO, GPO Box 1666. 
Canberra, ACT 260 1, Australia, TcI: (+61-6) 246 
4911 , Fax: (+61-6) 246 5800. or Liu Tungsheng, 
InstilU leofGeology, Academia Sinica, PO Box 634, 
Bcijing 1000 11 , China. Tel: (+86-1) 202 7766. Fax: 
(+86- 1) 49 1 9140 

II-I S April, Ph ilippines 
SARCS Workshop to dcvelop methodology for as
sessing greenhouse gas emissions 

13-14 April, Bcijing, C hina 
PAGES Executi ve Committce Meeting. O r. Her
man Zimmerman , Division of Atmospheric Scienc
es, Rm . 775, Niltional Science Foundation, 4201 
Wilson Bou levard, Arlington, VA. 22230, USA. TeI: 
(+1 -703) 306 1527; (Fax: (+1 -703) .106 0377. 

25-26 April, Washingcon, DC, USA 
IG BP-DIS Soils Working Group 

2-6 M oy, Strnsbourg, Fra nce 
LO ICZ Workshop: Databases on Riverine Inputs 
to the Coastal Zone. John 'Iilliman, School of Ma
rine Scic:ncc.~, College of William and Mary. P.O. 
Box 1346, Gloucester Point, VA 23062-1346, USA. 
TeI: (+1-804) 642 7105, Fax: (+1-804) 642 7009, E
mai l: J.Milliman (Om net) 

2- L3 May, Mordialloc, Australia 
SARCS Training Course on Gcneral Circulation 
Models 

4·6 Moy, Townsville, Australia 
LOICZ Fucus 2 Workshop On Mangrove biogeo
morpholo~y 

5-6 May, Washingto n, DC, USA 
PAGES Ahrupt Climate Change plan ni ng meeting 
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9-1 I May, J akarta, lndoncsia 
SARc..C; and Netherlands Foundation for the Ad
vancement orTropiC"d l Research (WOTRO) Work
shop on CoaStal 7..one Research in SOUlheast Asia. 
Or. Anugcrah Nonlji, Directur Research and De
veJopmeOl Centre for Oceanology, PO Box 4801 , 
JKTF Jakarta 11048, Tel: (+62-2 1) 683 850: Fax: 
(+62-21) (>81 948, or Dr. Rence Van Kessel-I-Iag
cstcijn, SeereraryGenerdl WOTRO, 1'0 Box 9312M, 
NL 2509 AC The I lague. The Netherlands 

9- 13 May, Lund , Sweden 
PAGES/GCTE/D I.s Workshop on Palacovegera
tion Mapping: the l .astGlacia l M<lximum to Present. 
Dr. I. Co li n Pre ntice, Sweden, TeI: (+46-46) 10 41 
76; Fax: (+46-46) 104423), orOr. Thumpson Webh, 
USA, TeI : (+ 1-401) H63 :\ 128; Fax: (+1-401) 863-
2058) 

9-13 Moy, Nairobi, Kenya 
GCl'E P l:mning workshop on complex agro-cro
s),stem! 

15- 19 May, Wageningen, The Netherlands 
GCTE PUlaro Network Inauguration 

17-20 May, R a leigh , Drth Carolina, USA 
GCTE Wurk..~hnp on Design and Mcthodology fo r 
a Network of Intensive Forest Experiments 

23-21 Moy, Wood s H o le, Massach usetts, USA 
First GCTE Science Conference, and GCTE SSC 
meeting. Will Steffell, GC' I'E Core Project Officer. 
CS I RO, Divi sion ofWild life& Ecology, PO Box 84, 
Lyncham ACr 2602, AuSftn liu. Tel: (+61-6) 242 
174M; Fn x: (+6 1-6) 24 1 2362; E -Mail : 
wls@Cbr.dwc.cs iro.t1u( lnternet) 

30 May-l June, RoseofT, Fra nce 
JGOFS North Atlantic Plannin,g Group. Richard 
Lampiu, lnstilu teofOceanographicScicnees, Dea+ 
cun Laboratory. Brook Road, Wormley. Godalming, 
SurrcyGU85U8, United Kin,gdom. Tcl: (+44--428) 
684 141, Fax: (+44-4 28) 683824, E -mail: 
fsl@Unixn.nerc-wormley.ae.uk 

6-7 June, Canberra, Australia 
PAGES Pule-Equatur-Pole Exccutive Commi ttee 
planning mceti ng. Bob Wasson, Division of Water 
Resuurces, CS I RO, GPO Hox 1666, Canberra ACT 
2601, Australia. Tel : (+6 1-6) 246 4911 , Fax: (+61-6) 
246 $899. F.-mai l: hllt94@Cbr.dwr.csiro.au 

6- IOJ une, Texel, Netherland s 
LOICZ Scienti lic Steeri ng Com mincc 

8- 10 .I une, Canhcrro, Australia 
PAGES Scienti fi c Steering Committee 

L5-1 B June , Kyoto, J a pon 
Land-Use/Cover Chan,ge Core Project Planning 
C'.ommittc:e. 

17- 19 June, Sin~oJlOre 
SARCS Workshop on Socio-Economic Research 
Agenda for Global Change 

25-27 June, Karlsruh c, Germany 
BAHC Workshop on Evaluation of Downscaling 
Mcthods, in conjunction with the UNESCO Inter
natiunal Symposium nn Warer Resources Planning 
in aChangin,gWorld. Ephrat I ,a hmer-Naim, BAHC 
Core ProjecrOffice, Institute for Meteorology, Frcie 
Univers itat Berlin, Ca rl- ll einrich -Becker-Weg 6-
10,0-1 2 165 I3crlin , Germa ny. Fax: (+49-30) 838-
71 1 85 

4-8 July, Gaboronc, Bo tswana U PDATE 
STARTSoulhern African Re,gional Workshop. Prof. 
Z. Kasomckera. SAFCOM Secretaria t, Bunda Col 
lege of Agricu lture, University of Malawi, Box 219, 

Lilongwe. ~ I a lawi. 'I'd: (+265) 277 2ZZ. Telex: 
43622 mi. Fax:(265)277 364/251 and ~ 1 . Il.Sckhwc_ 
la, National lnstilUte of Developmental Research 
and Documentation (N IR). University of Ilmswa_ 
n;i, Private Bag 0022. Gaborone, Botswana. 'rei: 
(+267) 35 ( .... 164, Fax: (+267) 35 75 73, or 3S 65 91 

6-8 Jul y, P OLOidnlll. Gen nany 
GAIMIIGB P-DIS/GCTJ.: Workshop on Nc t Pri
nl<lry P roduction ModcllinJ;: 

12- 15 July, Canhcrro. Australia 
GC' rE Workshop on Improved Pasture."and Rangc
lands Research Network 

14-16 Jul y, WaJlingfo r'd, UK 
BAI-iC Scientilie Stcering Committee meeting 

25 -Iuly-19 August , Scrdun~ (Kuala Lumpur), 
Malaysia 
SARCS-GCTE 'rraining Course on Modelling Ec
osystem RC"'ipunse 10 Gluhal Change. 

1-5 August , U launbaut ur, Mongolia 
3rd Iceting fur the START Regiunal Committce 
ror Temper.lle EtlSf Asi;i (TEACOM) 

8- 12 August, I3cijinl{, C h ina 
START Regional Committee for Tcmpcrate East 
Asia (TJo:ACOrvl) International Symposium and 
Summer Schuol on Glohal Change in Asia and the 
Pacific Regions. elo LASG.lnstitute of Atmuspher
ic Phy.~ics, Chinese Academy of Sciences. 1' 0 Uox 
2718, Bc ijing 100080, China. Tel: (+H6~ 1 ) 25601 72. 
257 1939; Fax: (+86- 1) 2.C;62347. 

10- 1:\ A ugusl, S ingllpo ,·c 
5th Meeting of the SourhcastAsi:l1l Regional Com
mittee ror START (SARCS) 

L4 August, G lasgow, UK 
PAGES Workshop on dating tcehniques and L"urn

parnbiliry of chronologies, in connection with the 
15th International Radiocarbon Conference. Wil
lem ~Iook, Nctherlands Instirurc for Sea Research. 
P. O. Box 59. Landsdiep4. 1797-SZ '{ I-iorntje, NL-
17'X} AB Den Rurg - Texcl, The telhcrlands. TeI: 
(+31-2220) 693 66, Fax: (+31-2220) 19674. E+mail: 
N l0Z.TEXEL (Om ne<) 

AuJ{ust , S tunro rd. Cu lifonlia, USA 
GCTE Focus 4: Global Change and Ecological 
Complexity Open l\·lect ing. OS31do Sala, Depan
ment of Binlllgical Scie nccs, Sranford Univcrsity, 
Stanford CA 94305-5020, tlSA. Fax: (+ 1·415) 725 
9253, E-mail: (lsva luo@jaspcr.st.lnford.edu 

5-9 Selltc01i1er , F uji-Yoshida, J a pa n 
Imernationa l Symposium on G lobal Atmosphcric 
Chemistry: Human impacl on the glohal tropo
sphere. 2nd Scientific Conference of rhe Interna
tional Global Atmospheric Chemistry Projcct 
( IGAC) and 81h Symposium of the IAMAP Com
mission on AtmosphericChc:miSlryand Global Pol
lution. ·(·oshihiro Ogawa, CACGP/IGAC Symposi
um. Dept. of Earth and Planetary Physics, Faculry 
of Science, ll nivenliry of Tokyo. Uunkyo-ku. To
kyo 113, Japan. 

7-10 September, Brusse ls, Belgium 
START Standing Cumminee, and First ST ART 
Regional Directors Meeting 

10-12 Septe mber', F uji -Yoshida, J apan 
IGAC Scientific Stec ring Commi ttce Mecting. 

20-22 Seplembe r, A le xundri a , Egypt 
2nd START Regiona l Cummittee for the Medite r
ranean (MEOCOM) Mceting. Proressor Mohamed 
A yyad, University of Alexandria, Alexandria, Egypt
Fax: (+20-3) 5457611 



SeptemberlOctober . BeJize 
LO ICZ Workshop on Focus 2: Biogeomorpholob'Y 
of carbonare shorelines. John Pcrnena, LO ICZCorc 
Project Office, Nerherlands InsritUtc for Sea Rc
scarch, PO Box5Y, 1790AB Den Rurg-'I'exd, Neth-
erlands. Fax: (+3 1) 2220 69430, e-mail: 
Pernetm@nioz.nl 

24-26 Septem ber, Vancouver, BC, Canada 
IGBP Officers Meering 

A utumn, Tokyo, Japan 
JGOFS Data I\llanagement Task Team. Dr. Roy 
Lowry, Brirish Oceanographic Data Centre, Proud
man Oceanographic Laboratory, l3idston Observa
tory, Birkcnhead, I\ilerscysidc L43 71{A, UK. Tcl: 
(+44-5 16) 538 633; Fax: (+44-5 16) 536 269; Dr. 
Toshiro Saint). Ocea n Research J nstirutc. Uniycrsi
t)'of'l'okyo, 1-15- 1 Min.Lrnidai, Nabno-ku, Tokyo 
164, Japan. E-mail : T.Saino (Omnct) 

3-50clober, D UI'htlm, New Hampshire, USA 
RA I-l C/LOICZ. Worksh op on Delivery of' l'cnemi
al Matcria l to Freshwater and Coastal Ecosystems. 

12- 14 Octobc l', Vietorin, BC, Canada 
JGOFS Scicmific Steering Comrnittt:e 

October , POlsdam, Germnny 
GCTE Functional Types Symposiulll 

26-28 OeLober, I'm'is, «ranee 
IGBP-DIS Standing Committec 

31 October-] Novem ber. Stockholm, Sweden 
3rd Core Project Officers l\ilecting 

2-4 November, S tockholm, Sweden 
BAHC-IGAC-GC'I'E Task Team j\IIeeting: Plan
ning of Siberian Transect/Lam] Surface Experi
ment 

7-10 November 
Third meetingofthe S"'AR'I' Regional Committec 
for Northern Africa (NAFCOM) 

14-] 6 November, Salvador, BI'azil 
GCTE Cassava Nerwork Inaoguration 

14-17 November, Sapporo, Japan 
IQ[ernational Symposit1m on Global Fluxes of Car
bon and its Related Substances in rhcCoastal Sea
Ocean-Atmosphere System, including LOICZ Fo
cus 1 Workshop on Coastal Modelling. 
Shizuo Tsunogai, Faculty of Fisheries, Hokkaido 
University. Hakodate 041, Japan . Fax: (+81-1.1H) 43 
5015, Tel: (+81-138) 40 8808 

14-18 November, India 
S' I'AR' !' Region:!1 Committee for South Asia (SAS
COI\II) Planning Workshop on Climate Variability 
and its Implications, in conjunction with GCTE 
and CLlVAR (WC RP) 

21-22 November, Nepal 
Second Meering of the START Regional Commit
tee for South A~ia (SASCOM) 

23-25 Novem ber , Kathmamlu , Nepal 
BAHC-GCTE-SASCOM Workshop on Global 
Change and Mountainolls Regions 

12- 15 Deeem bel', Canberra, Australia 
9th Meeting of [hc Scientific Committee for the 
IGBP 

December, Fort Collins, Colo.-ndo, USA 
GCT E Soil OrJ!;:,mic j\1J;nter Committee Rusiness 
Meeting 

December, I vory Coast 
START Workshop on Measurements of Trace 
Chemical Fluxes, with ,GAC-DEBITS and ME
D IAS-France. 
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January, Nairobi, Kenya 
START Workshop cm Modelling Cl imate Systcms. 
with GAIM and MED IAS-France 

March, Venezue la 
IGAC Scienrific Stcering Committee 

20-24 Mm-ch, Bnngkok, Thnil and 
GCTE Rice Network Planning Workshop 

27-31 M:wch, Rending, UK 
GCTE \".' heat Nctwork Experimentation and Mod
cllin~ WorkshoJl 

April/May, Qingdao, C h ina 
LO ICZ Scientific Steeri ng Committce 

A pril/May, South East Asia 
LOICZ Open Science Meeting. John Pernetta, 
LO ICZ Core Project Office, Netherlands Institute 
for Sea Research , PO Box 59, 1790 AB Den l3urg, 
Texel, ThcNetherlands. Tel: (+3J) 22206904, Fax: 
(+31) 2220 6tJ430, E-mail: Perm:na@nioz.nl 

20-24 May, Bangl<ok, Thailand 
GCTE Rice Network Model Intcrcomparison 

27-31 May, Reading, UK 
GCTE Wheat Network Experimental Data Syn
thesis 

6- 12 A ugust, Tmnpere, Finland 
GCTE Sc-'ision at I nternational Union (lf Forestry 
Research Organisations XX World Congress 

20 October, Beij illg, China 
10th Meeting of the SC- IGUP 

2 1-22 October, Bcijin~, C hina 
ICS LJ Gloh:]l Changc Forum 

23-27 October, Ileij ing, C hina 
SAC IV: Fourth Scientific i\d\'isory Council for the 
IGBP 

28 October, Beijin g, C hina 
10th Meeting of thc' Se-IGBP (continued ) 

A CRONYMS 

BAHC 

GAIM 

GCTE 

IGAC 

Biospheric A.pects of the Hydrological Cycle 

Global AnalysIs. Int~ rprecation and Modelling 

Global Chan:~e and TerrestrIal Ecosynems 

International Global Atmospheric Chemistry Project 

IGBP-DIS IGBP Data and Information System 

JGOfS Joint Global Ocean Flux Study 

LOICZ Land Oc(!an ~nteractions in the Co~stal Zone 

LUCC Land Use/Cover Change 

PAGES Past Global Changes 

SARCS Southeast Asia Regional Committee for START 

START Global Chanl~e System for Analy~ is. Research and 

Training 

Beijjing, China 

23·27 ()ctober, 1995 

The Founh Meeting of the Scientific Ad
visory Cou nci l for the IGBP will be hosted 
by the Chinese [GB P Committee in Bei
jingo On the two preceding days, 2 1 ~22 

October, ICSU will hold its G lobal Change 
Forum. 

Publications 

IGBP Report No. 28 
The IGBP in Action: The Work Plan 1994-t99M 
(1994).151 pp. 
This Repol1 provides all nvelYJiew of the global challge 
research 10 be CO/Tied 0111 ,,"der the aegis of Ihe IlItema
I iOllal Geo.rphere-Biosphere Progromme over /he lIext five 
years. I1 repreSlIIls a follOW-lip 10 IGBP Rep0l1 No. 12 
(1990) Ihnl de.rcn'lmllhe basic stmclllre of the global 
c/llJIIge research programme, /he scit'llliJic nll;olll'/e for ils 
com pommt Core P rojeus m,d proP()J(J/.s for (hei rdtvelop-
1f/(Il1. III Reporl28 Ibe IGUP Core Projects amI Frome
w;orJ.· tlctivilies prfStfll theil'lI;m::; ali(I work programme 
ill 011 IIp-Io-dote symhesi.r ()ftheirscimu, operali()lIallllld 
implemlllloti()JI plnlls. 

IGBP Report No. 29 
Africa and Global ChangefL'Afrique et le change
filent global (1994). SS/55 pp. 
The Globl/I Chl/Nge s.v.rTel!J for AliI/lysis, ResC(lrch ond 
'I;nillillg(START) (JIld IGBP orgollized 0 cOlljerellt'e ill 
Niolllc,V ill November 199210 oddreH Ihe IIrgelll issues of 
globol (!JJvirolllllellllll chl/llge ill Africo, alldlo), Ihe/oll"
dodoll for ilflegmlillg the regioll {/ful regi()fl{ll sciCfltists 
illto IGEP oclioll. The reporl presCflts J·llIlIIl/lfI';e.r ()f Ihe 
plmary meeJillgs, Iheworl.'shops, and Ihecollclllsiolls. The 
ElIgk-;h lIlId Ihe Frellch lex! are ullder /he Slll11eCotW: 

Directory 1994 
Int.ernational Geosphcrc-Biosphere Programme. 
Committee Members, Project Offices. 156 pp. 
The first ediliol/ of Ihe direcloT), of IGlU' cOllllflilfce 
members (l!Id Core Pproject Offices &'I/J p'';lIIetl ill a 
limited edilioll. It m'ill be ovailllble ill JIlIIf: /994011 Im 
fI!lOIl)'II/O/lS FTP OCt'Ollllt, occe.r.rible Ihrough /lItenICf, 
from the IGBP-DIS Office i" Pm';s. F"rlher details 
I't'Ktlrrling bow I() (lceess will be ;.;ivCII in Ihe IIt:xl NcwsLel
ler. 

Core Project publications 

CCTE 
Glob:]l Change and Terrestrial Ecosystems Report 
No. 1. GCI'E Core Research : 1993 Annual Report. 
Canberm: GCTE Core Project Office, 135 pp. A 
CO/ll prehmsive deJc/'; plioll of till Ihe !'t'seo n:h bei IIg m rried 
0111 ill/he GerE sciellce plOIl, with till (Jlltli"e of octivilies 
alld (osks, Ollt/IIOIIUS Ollt! tldtl,'t'sses of projet'llmtfers. 
Reqlle.fl from R. "'oste!~ CCTE Gore Project Office, 
GSIRO, Divisioll of WildliJe & lieology, PO Box 84, 
L)'Iteh'lIJl ACT 2602, Allslro/io. (+6/-6) 24/ 2362 

.lGOpS 
jGOFS Report No. 12. Heport of the Second Meet
ing of the JGGFS Nonh Atlantic Planning Group, 
WarnemLinde, April, 1993.38 pp. 

jGOFS Report No. 13. ReportS ofjGOFSMeetings 
held in Carquei ranne, France, September 1993. 
(1994). Scientific Steering Committee, JGOFS 
SoU[hern Ocean Planning Group, Measurement of 
the Parameters of Phl)wsynthsis. 68 pp. 

jGOFS Report No. 14. Biogeochemical Ocelln-Ar
mosphere Transfers (1994). A paper for JGOFS and 
IGAC by Ronald Prinn, Peter I.lissand PlItriekBuat
Menard. 

Re'l"e.fl from: l;:lizohn/i Gross, ExeClltive DiI't'CIOI; Sei
CIItijiC COlJ/lJlillee 0" Ocelwic Research, DejJol111fCflt of 
F.1ll1h IlIId Plol/etlll)' Sciences, rheioh"s Hop/:;lIs Ulli
versity. Bl1!limore, MD 21218, USA. FtI,\':(+/-410)516 
4019, E-lIIoil: ECm.r.r.SCOR (Olllllet) 
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IGBP-DIS Wor!:itlg Papers 
No. 1.IA Special Meetingon AVHRR Data Preproc

essingand Compositing Methods, edited by 
Philippe Tcillet (1992).16 pp. 

No. 2. Requirements forTerresuial Biospheric Data 
for lCBP Core Projects, edited by S. I. Ra
sool (1992). 24 pp. appendixes 

No. 3. cl'heGloball km AVH RR Data Set. Further 
recommendations, by John Townshend 
(1992),8 pp. 

No. 4. IGRP-D IS Strategy for Implementation , 
edited by Phillip William .~()n and S. I. Rasool 
(1992). 18 pp. 

No. S. The CEOS CalfVal Working Group Meet
ing, edited by Phillip Teillet (1992). 18 pp. 

No. 6. Simple user Manual for the Global Change 
Master Directory, edited by LudovieAndres 
and Anne O'Donnell (1992). 30 pp. 

No. 7. IGBP-D1S/GCTE Glohal Soils Data Rase 
Workshop, edited by John Ingram (1993). 34 
pp. 

No. H. Monitoring and Modelling Terrestrial Net 
and Gross Primary Production, edited by S. 
D. P rince, C. 0 , Justice, and B. Moore III 
(1994). S6 pp. (Joint IGBP-DlS-GAIM Work
ing Paper No. l) 

Requesl from IGBP-DIS Office, Univerrili de Paris VI, 
4 placeJussieu, 1'0111' 26, 4emeitage, Boite 97, 11'-75252 
Paris Cetlex05, FraJlce. Fox: (+33-1) 44276171 

ICSU 

Activiti es of ICSU Bodies for Developing Coun
tries. Compiled by the Comminee on Science and 
Technology in Developing Countries of the Inter
national Council of Scientific Unions, edited by 
Vee na Ravichandran and R. R. Daniel (1993). Ma
dras: COSTED. 74 pages. COSTED, Asia Regional 
Office, 24, G(lndhi A/ondap Rood, GlIindy, Madras 600 
025, India. TeI: (+91-44) 4194 66, Telex: 41 210 14C/ri 
ill , Fox: (+91-44) 41 4543, E-mail: 
cosled@simetm.ernel.ill 
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National Research 

Finla nd 
The Finnish Research Programme on Climate 
Change (1993). Progress Report, '{d. by Markku 
Kanninen & Pia Antcila . 308 pp. (Puhlicationsofthe 
Academy of Finland 3/92) 

Techniques for Developing Regional Climatic Sce
narios for Finland (1994). Reportofan InternatiOnal 
Workshop held in I':spoo, Finland, 2-4 June 1993. 63 
pp. (Publications of the Academy of Finland 2/(3) 
Mark/m Konlli""" The Academy oJ Fillland, The FiNII
ish Research ProgrammerJII ClimateCh(11Ige, PO Box 57, 
Hiimeen/ie 68 B, SF-00551 Helrillki, Filllmid. Fa.\": 
(+358~0) 774 88 299, }i -mail: silmll@a/."Oji or 
marl:ku@akafi (lulel"llet) 

Ind ia 
Non-published documents from rhe F irst Indian 
IGBP Meeting, Madras, 21-24 April, 1993. 
National Report on Indian Activities and Plans 
Related to International Gcosphere-Biosphere Pro
gramme (lGBP), Prepared by lNSA National Com
mittee for IGBP (1993). 
Indian Contributions in IGAC-Related Areas (1993) 
Directory of Seiemists in India Working in IGBP
Related Areas (1993) 

T he Netherlands 
Inventory of Dutch Research on Global Climate 
Change, Inside and Outside the Narional Research 
Programme (1993). Vo!. I, Overview of Research 
Activities; Vo!. 11 , Project Summaries. NRP Pro
gramme- Office, ilmollievall Leellwellhoek!ofI1l9, 1'0 Box 
I, NL-3720 BA BilthoL'CII, The Net/udal/ds. 

USA 
International Networks for Addressing Issues of 
Global Change (1994). 44 pp. Sigl!1a Xi, TheSciClltific 
Reseon:h Societ)" 99 Ale.mnder Drive, Box 13975, f?e
search Trial/gle Park, NC 27709, USA , IlIfemet: 
illet@sigmflxi.olK 

The Role of Terrestrial Ecosystems in Global 
Change. A Plan for Action (1994). Board on Global 
Change, Commission on Geoscienees, Environment 
and Resources, National Research Council. Wash-

ington: National Academy Press, 50 pp. Board 'JII 

Global C/I(JIlge, NlItiollfll Resetmw COllncil, 2101 r:nllsli
'lflioll AV(IIlIe, NW, WflshillgtOIl , DC Z0418-000/, USI! 

Modcling the Earth System in the Mission to Planet 
Earth Era (1994). Prepared by Sushcl Unninayar 
and Kenneth I l. Bergman. Washington: NASA Of
fice of Mission to Planer Earth and Earth Science 
Support Office, 133 pp. K. 11. Belgmoll, NASI! Hear/
'lilt/run', Code YS!ll, Washillgtoll, nr: 10546, US}l 

Global Change 
Research 

Global Change of Planet Earth . OECD Megas
eicncc Forum (1994). Paris: Organisation for Eco
nomic (;o-operation and Development, 150 pp. 
DECD P"blic(ltioNs, 2 meAlldti Pasml, 1'-75775 P{m:r 
Cede.\" 16, Frtlllcc 

Ano uncement: 

"j"he S'l It R 'I' IlItertlatiollfi/ Ser:rela riat hfls 1({I!!uwed a mll 
forCl'.rforthe POSiliioll of SciClltitifjrCoorrlillatOljorthR 
NO/litem Africall RegiON (Nil FCOM). Cm/!(I(t the IlIfer
lIalif",al START Suretmiat. 1825 K SI! t, Nort/'ill'esl, 
W(lshillgtOIl DC 20006, US;1. 1'e/: (+1-202) 4575840, 
Fax: (+1-202) 457 5859, IlItmltt: st{lI1@ciesill.org(llI
lenltt). Applicatiolls III/(S/ be received by 30 }tllle. 

Edited by Suzanne Nosh 
NewsLetter requests and change of adress 
information should be sent to: 
the IGBP Secretariat 
The Royal Swedish Academy 
of Sciences 
Box 50005 
S-104 05 Stockholm, Sweden 

Tel: (+46-8) 166448 
Fax: (+46-8) 16 64 05 

LOICZ Proiect Scientist 
The Project Office of the Land-Ocean Tnteractions in the 
Coastal Zone (LOICZ) Core Project of the International 
Geosphere Biosphere Programme (IGBP) is seeking to appoint 
a Project Scientist for a period of three years initially. The 
successful applicant will be employed by the Netherlands 
Institute for Sea Research located on the island of Texel, the 
Netherlands, and work under the direction and guidance of 
the international Scientific Steering Committee and the Core 
Project Manager. Duties will include responsibi lity for the 
development of a global typology of coastal systems based on 
spatially referenced (including remotely sensed) data, in the 
implementation of the LOICZ Research activities, and for the 
compilation of global syntheses of environmental data for use 
by participants in the LOICZ Research. 

The successful appUcant will have a PhD in the natura l 
sciences and experience of data management and the use of 
Geographic Information Systems and Arc-Info software. They 
must be prepared to rra:-rel overseas and should be fluent in 
EngUsh. A knowledge of Dutch and other languages would 
be an advantage, 

Applications should be received by 27 May, and should 
be addressed to: 
Dr, John C. Pernetta, LOICZ Core Project Manager, 
Netherlands Institute (NIOZj, 
P.O. Box 59, I790 AB Den Burg - Texel, 
The Netherlands. 
Phone +3I-2220-69403 
Facsimile +31-2220-6943°, 

IS5N 0 2 81-5865 
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